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Danae, Shri S.A. 
• Das, Shri N. T. 
Fernandes, Sbri George 
Gbosh, Shri Ganesh 
Gopalan, Sbrimati Suseela 
Goyal, Sbri Sri Cband 
Guha, Shri Samar 
Gupta, Shri Indrajit 
Haridar, Sbri K. 
Jai Singh, Sbri 
Janardbanan, Sbri C. 
Jba, Shri Bhogendra 
Jha, Shri Sbiva Chandra 
Josbi, Shri Jllllannatb Rao 
Joshi, Shri S. M. 

Krishna, Shri S. M. 
Kundu, Shri S. 
Lakkappa, Shri K. 
Umaye, Sllri Madhu 
OMajbi, Shri Mahendra 
Mangalathumadam, Sbri 
Menon, Sbri Vishwanatha 
Misra, Shri Janeshwar 
Modak, Shri B. K. ' 
Mohan Swamp, Sbri 
Molabu Prasad, Sbri 
Mukerjee, Shri H. N. 
Mulla, Shri A. N. 
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hte!, Sbri J. H. 
Ramani, Sbri K. 
Ray, Sbri Rabi 
Reddy, Sbri Eswara 
SambhaIi, Sbri Isbaq 
Satya Narain Singh, Sbri 
Sen, Dr. Ranen 
Shab,8hri T. P. 
Sharma, Sbri Beni Shaaker 
Sbarma, Sbri Narain Swarup 
Sharma, Sbri Yajna Oatt 
Sharma, Sbri Yogeadra 
Sbastri, 8bri Ramavatar 
Sbastri, Shrl Sheopujan Nair, Sbrl Vasudewn 

Nayanar, Sbri E. K. Sunj Bilan, Sbri 
Umanatb, 8bri Kachwai, Shri Hukam Chand 

Kapoor, Shri Lakhan Lal 
Nayar, Shrimatl Shakuntala 
Pandey,ShriSarjoo 
Paswan, Shri Kedar 

Vajpayee, Sbri Atal Bihari 
Yadav, Sbri Ram Sewak 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The resultt of the 
division is: Ayes: 220; Noes: 62. 

Tile motiOIl was adopted. 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH; I introduce 
the Bill. 

lS.13 hrl. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE: INDIAN 
RAILWAYS (AMENDMENT) ORDINA-
NCE 1969; AND INDIAN RAlLW A YS 

{SECOND AMENDMENT) BILL 

SHRI S. S. KOmARI (Mandsaur): I 
bell to move the following: 

"This House disapproves of the Indian 
Railways (Amendment) Ordinance, 1969 
(Ordinance No.3 of 1969) promulgated 
by tbe Vice-President acting as President 
on tbe 4th June, 1969". 

I deprecate tbe tendency of this Govern-
ment to govern by ordinances. This Govern-
ment bas a penchant for issuing 
ordinances. Whenever it wanta to do a thing 

o Wrongly voted for 'NOES' 

in aay Ministry, it find. it an _ aDd 
promulptes an Ordinance. 

Actually, during tbis iaterregnum, a IWIII-
her of ordinanCCl have been promutpled, 
most of wbich could have been avoided. It 
would alDlO!It appear that we are living in a 
regime of ordinanCCl, and that COIlIequently 
tbis august House is inte1lded only to rubber-
stamp the declsiODl of tbis GO\W1IlDCIIt. The 
latest Ordinance promulgated only 40 ho,urs 
before Parliament was sc:heduled to 111Mt 
nationalisiag banks is an afi'ront to tile dipi-
ty and authority of tbis House. Tbere was 
no emerpocy and no immediate -nty. 
This ordinance nationalising baob would b_ 
deleterious effects upon econmic arowtb. In-
ternational opinioD bas also adversely reacted 
to ,it. 

I would now come 10 the Ordinance iD 
questioD. I would draw attention to article 
123 of the Constitution. 

"If at any time, except wben both Houses 
of Parliament are iD sessioD, tbe Presi-
dent is satisfied that circumstances exist 
which render it necesSlry for bim to take 

t The following Members also recorded their votes: 
~YES: Sarvashri C. C. Desai; Meetba Lal Meena: N. T. Das and Mahendra Majbl. 
NOES: Sarvasbri Mohammed Ismail, P. C. Adil:baD, M. H. Gowda. ,and S. S. 

Kothari. 
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immediate action, he may promulgate 
such Ordinances as the ciTcumstances 
appear to him to require." 

In my opinion,there were no such 
circumstances as necessitated the issuing 
this ordinance enhancing penalties in 
respect of ticketless travel. It could have 
been brought before the HoUse in the normal 
course, and since tbe House 'was to be con-
vened, there was no reason way tbis ordinance 
should have been issued. I would like to 
empbasize the basic point that since this 
Government believes in governing by ordi· 
nances and not in the healthy democratic 
conventions regarding the issue of ordinances, 
the hoo. Members must give serious thought 
to circumscribing and limiting the powers of 
ihis Government to issue ordinances. That 
Is the serious issue, and in order to do that, 
a would suggest eitber article 123 should be 
cmended, or it should be provided that a 
bommittee of members of Parliament should 
eo constituted to advise the President, as 
to whether they are justified; and this commi-
ttee should be consulted by the President in 
tvery case be fore issuing ordinances. 

Railways are a public monopoly. Now 
the cream of the banking industry would also 
pass into tho hands of bureaucrats. Is this 
bureaucratisation going to solve the country's 
problems 7 The phenomenal inefficiency 
~d losses in the public sector has been grow-
109. Even railways have been incurring losses. 
There is mismanagement, inefficiency and 
corruption and these are surely infactious dis-
eases. I doubt if nationalised banks can be 
insulated from the legacy of the existing public 
sector. Deterioration would fast set in and 
that would be to the detriment of the econo-
my. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : You are talking 
about banks. This is about railways. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI : Railways are 
a public monopoly and one has to deal with 
the performance of the public sector while 
dealing with this ordinance. That is what I 
wils referring to. As you know, tbe perfor-
mance of the public sector has been dismal in 
the past, not only of railways but even otber 
public sector undertakings. However, I will 
concentrate on tbe railways. 

Increase in penalties for ticket less travel 
is an over simplification. There is no doubt 
that ticketless travel has to be checked. There 
is tremendous loss of revenue. Tbe Ministry 
estimats it to be between Rs. 10 and IS crares 
I wonder how they have got these estimates. 
But what is happening today is that imple-
mentation even of the existing provisions is 
so poor that the penalties for ticketless travel 
only lead to corruption. If you see the con-
ditions at any station, particulary when the 
train is about to come, there is a long queue 
of people and many of them are not even 
able to obtain tickets; unless they want 
to leave the train, they have somehow 
to board it. These bona fide passen-
gers who would like to pay their fares correc-
tly do not have any avenue for paying them. 
They try to contact the Guard. and usually 
the Guard is busy with otber matters. He 
cannot be contacted and during that period 
the train leaves. Therefore, if they go to the 
train, there is nobody to whom they can say 
that they would like to have tbe requisite 
ticket. Even if they want to pay, they are 
unable to do so. 

When the ticket collector comes, even if 
these passengers ask bim to issue a ticket, he 
sayS they have to pay SO much penalty. After 
threatening them with the penalties, the pro-
posal is put forward saying that no ticket is 
necessary if they pay a certain amount of 
money to the ticket collectors. If the pena· 
lty is increased as psoposed, the consequence 
would be that the ticket collector would be 
able to blackmail the passengers even more. 
These are the facts of life. . Let the Minister 
himself enquire into this. If I am. wrong, I 
shall stand corrected. But these are facts 
which cannot be ignored. The higher the 
penalties, the greater is the demand by 
ticket collector from the passengers and tbey 
succumb to it. 

In view of this, I suggest that elrorts 
must be made to provide the requisite 
machinery for issuing tickets or certificates 
under section 68(2) of the Railways Act. It 
should be made easy for the passengers to 
obtain a certificate showing that they intended 
to pay for the tickets. I do not hold any 
brief for persons with mala fide intentions 
who do not want to pay tbe Railways their 
legilimate dues. But bona fide passengers 
must not be harassed. A coJleaaue was 
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[Shri S.S. Kothari] 
saying that if somebody approached the 
guard of a train for a certificate, he should 
produce a platform ticket; otherwise the 
certificate would not be issued. If a person 
could obtain a platform ticket, he could as 
well have obtained a proper ticket. It is an 
absurd provision. Any ticket collector in 
uniform should be authorised to issue a 
certificate when a bona fide passenger says 
that he wants to go from this place to his 
destination. Otherwise, genuine passengers 
will be harassed. This would also plug the 
loophole which enables money to pass, not to 
the railways but to the pockets of its 
employees. 

What is the use of enhancing penalties 
without implementing the existing laws? The 
existing laws are ineffective. That is why 
I say that the Ordinance is an exercise in 
futility and a calculated act of salf. deception. 
This must be rectified. 

Overcrowding in trains results in increa-
sed ticketless travel. There are difficulties 
with regard to reservations. Various 
commissions have suggested some methods. 
Certain forms have to be filled in for reserva-
tion. Inspite of these forms the element of 
corruption with regard to reservations has 
not lOne down. It is common knowledge 
that soinetimes money has to be paid for 
securing them. The only solution that 
one can think of is that the accommodation 
available in trains should be increased by at 
least fifty per cent. The number of trains must 
be increased and also the number of coaches 
in the trains. Incidentally, this would provide 
job opportunities to the engineering industry, 
i( orders for coach building are placed on 
that industry. 

Thete appears to be shortage of staff 
both with regard to the checking staff and 
also conductors attached to the trains. If 
ticketless travel is due to shortage of staff, 
it must be looked into. 

With regard to the Raliway Protection 
Force, RPF, I have to say that it is incom-
petent and ineffective. Even at important 
stations, we do-not find them and even if there 
are a few, they are inactive. We are told 
that many persons travel'deliberately without 
tickets from Delhi to Ghazibad; they also 
enter any compartment they like and are a 
source of harassment to bona fide passengers. 

Rlys (2nd Amdt.) Bill 
The TIEs do not dare to get hold of the 
culprits or miscreants who create such a 
nuisance. If the Railway Police Force is 
inadequate to tackle this situation, it should 
be intensified at certain places ratber than 
posting them here and there. 

At important stations there should - be 
squads of Railway Protection Force which 
should be utilised for bringing to book 
miscreants who travel without tickets. 

It is not only a problem on the Delhi-
Ghaziabad section, but I am told that it is 
a problem in some sections of Bihar, West 
Bengal and other States also. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member's 
time is up. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: Sir, I must 
have half an hour at least. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Three hours have 
been allotted. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI -: I must have 
ample time. I am speaking on a statutory 
resolution. Kindly consult the Secretary as to 
what the timing is. Three hours have been 
allotted and I have to speak on my statutory 
resolution. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You may have IS 
minutes. Three minutes more. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: J must have 
time to do justice to the job. I submit tbat 
the Railway Protection Force must be 
activised. Then only probably there would 
be some effect of the ordinance which 
seeks to increase the penalty for ticketless 
travelling. 

Besides, theft of railway property takes 
place: bulbs, taps arid various other acxesso-
ries are replaced and then within a few days 
they are stolen away by some people. The 
Railway Police or the Railway Protection 
Force do not do anything practically. I 
would urge the Minister to give serious 
attention to this aspect and see that the 
police force is activised as I said earlier. I 
am reiterating it because that is a very 
important point. Otherwise, there is no use 
expecting any results from this measure, 
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Besides railway losses, theft, etc., even 
murders take place. As you are aware, there 
was the murder of Pandit Din Dayal Upadhy-
aya but the police has not yet been able to do 
anything in the matter. What were the 
railway Police or the Railway Protection 
Force· doing at that time? I do not know. 
Why I am referring to this is because this 
kind of incident affect us, and we are deeply 
concerned about it. But this is being done 
not only in the Mughal Sarai section: such 
things take place in various other sections 
also. Therefore, the police force bas to be 
improved. 

With regard to railway accidents, we 
have had so much of discussion earlier in 
the morning. I hope the Minister 
would not mind it if I say that with the 
rapidity with which space technology is 
progressing in the USA, and operational 
efficiency of the railways is deteriorating in 
this country, a stage may come when 
it would be safer to travel through space 
to the moon than to travel Indian 
railways, I hope that stage will not come. 

In every case, it is said that the accidents 
are due to human failure or mechanical 
failure. It is bound to be something of 
course. But if the operational efficiency 
goes on deteriorating, what else can we 
expect except such railway accidents? I 
request the Minister to give some serius 
attention to this aspect of the matter. 

The Minister has himself got God's 
name: "Ram" Subhas Singh. So, let us 
hope that he will be able to reduce 
the number of accidents on the railways. 

One more important point is this. With 
that I shall conclude my speech. Despite 
the· monopoly of the railways, losses are 
incurred year after year. We find that the 
fares and freight are continuously increas-
ing. May I submit that cost accounting is 
not being done properly or efficiently in the 
railways? He must analyse and find out 
which of the sections are losing and which 
are doing well. Only when efficient cost 
accounting is. done, be can ascertain where 
a section is losing money. Then, wherever 
they are· losing money, they can take effec-
tive steps to improve operational efficiency 

and tone up administration and see tha 
these loopholes are plugged. 

I would also emphasize that the ameni-
ties for third-class passengers should be 
increased. If there are better amenities, I 
feel that would alsO assist in checking the 
ticketless travelling. The Capital Express 
and· the Taj Express are just show-pieces; 
and they are beyond the reach of· the poor 
and the middle classe~. It is said that our 
fares are low by international comparison, 
but then what about our per capita income? 
The per capita income is so low that the 
fares, of necessity, arc low, and they have 
to be within the reach of the poor people in 
this country. 

What about the amenities? We find 
that half the lights are often missing, and the 
fans do not work or they are so sparse that 
they do not cover even a fringe of the 
passengers. As regards water coolers, where 
they are installed, many of them do not 
function at all. Water often does not How 
through the taps. This happens often in the 
third class compartments. Of course, the 
han. Minister docs not have to travel third 
class. He docs not know how the third class 
passengers suffer, as we do. 

My last point is this. The Railway 
Board must improve itself. That is of very 
great importance for this country, if the 
efficiency of the railways bas got to be 
improved. There has been severe citicism 
of the Railway Board; they are good people. 
I would not like to criticise them. But let 
them do something to improve the railways; 
let them do some heart-searching and let them 
improve matters and make the railway more 
efficient and see that the railways which ensure 
are the property of the nation as they advertise 
boldly in the compartments; they must see 
that the railways are made to run efficiently 
and operate efficiently and that the Railway 
Board administers the railways property. 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH): Sir, I big 
to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Indian Railwavs Act, 1890, be taken 
into consideration." 
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[Sbri Ram Subhag Singh] 
Sir, this is a self.explanatory Bill. On 

the basis of this Bill the Ordinance was 
issued speakina on which Shri Kothari has 
Pointed out that Government has developed 
this babit of promUlgating ordinances with· 
out caring for people's convenience. He 
also just DOW mentioned about tra~1 in 
third class and took the entire credit as if 
he and he alone travels in third class and 
nobody else. He said that others, more 
particularly the Ministers. do not know 
anything about the difficulties tbat are 
obtaining in third class compartments. But 
I may tell him that it is with a view to 
helping the bona /ide passengers that this 
Ordinance was issued, and if he really 
knows about the difficulty that is created 
for bollll /ide passengers he wnuld not 
object to the issue or tbis Ordinance. 

Thb Ordinance was promulgated on 10th 
June and the report that we got on 20th 
June says tbat the number of passengers 
found travelling without tickets or improper 
tickets came down from 2,32,649 to 96,292, 
which is _ than half, and the reduction 
bas been to the tune of about 59 per cent. 
The limplo promulgation of this Ordinance 
has got this effect. 

He also said th.t anybody in railway 
uniform must be authorised to issue 
certificates, in connection with higher excess 
charge. I accept that this is a good sugges-
tinn. But wbat will bappen to the booking 
window? Anybody who wants to be a 
bona fide passenger, I would say, should go 
to tbe booking window' and buy a ticket. 
If there is any difficulty I am prepared to 
issue necessary instructions. Instructions 
have already been issued that wherever 
needed the number of booking windows 
must be increased. Higher charges re-
covered from such passengers increased from 
Rs. 1,94,074 to Rs. 3,96,852, This shows 
an increase of 105 per cent. Lower excess 
charge increased from RI. 1,529 toRs. 
8,662 representing an increase of 467 per 
cent. Sale of tickets at the booking 
windows of Indian Railways recorded an 
increase of 9.4 per cent as against 4.18 
per cent during the period ending 10th June 
1969. This was precisely the object of 
promulptina the Ordinance. 

This Bill intends to amend sections 112 

and 113 of the Indian Railways Act by 
making the penalties for ticketJess travel 
stiffer than they were earlier and also by 
compelling the passengers to buy tickets at 
the booking windows. Thereby we intend 
to stop leakage of railway revenues. This 
is not 'intended to increase the earnings by 
means of higher penalties. It is not our 
intention. 

An equally important object of the 
proposed amendment is to eliminate the 
severe inconvenience which the ticketless 
travellers cause to the bona /ide tra~\Iers by 
over.crowding trains. 

Shri Kothari referred to the Railway 
Protection, Force also. Perhaps he is not 
familiar with tbe functions of the RPF. We 
have every sympathy for the passengers who 
travel in the railways and we want to ensure 
that nobody is allowed to be murdered while 
travelling in a train. He made a special 
reference to the death of Pandit Deen Dayal 
Upadhayay and demand an inquiry. An 
inquiry was in fact made about his death 
and we all know the outcome of the case. 
RPF cannot do anytbing in such cases 
because its function is only to watch and 
protect railway property. Only the GRP 
can ensure the safety of passengers. 

Then he said that promulgating an 
Ordinance has become a common feature and, 
therefore, it is an exercise in futility. From 
the figures which I have quoted it will be seen 
how effective this Ordinance has been so 
far as the comfort of those travellers who 
purchase tickets is concerned. The penalty 
which we have received Is very nominal; so 
also the cost of checking. 

In order to remove over.crowding we are 
ensurina that wherever there is over·crowding 
more booking windows are provided. The 
number of trains and the coaches in each 
train are being increased. In the last Time 
Table we increased the number 'of trains on the 
Delhi-Ghaziabad line. From the third 
week of April we have introduced an 
additional train on the New Delhi.Faridabad-
Palwal line and from the first of July two 
pairs of trains are being hauled by diesel 
enaines. The number of coacbes is also beina 
increased. In this way we are ensuring 
more comfort and safety to the bona /ide 
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passengers who purchase tickets. 
this object in view that we are 
amend sections 112 and 113 of 
Railways Act. 

It is with 
seeking to 
the Indian 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: He is a good 
Mi nister but his legacy is bad. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Both the Resolution 
and the motion are before the House. They 
will be discussed together. 

SHRI J. MOHAMED IMAM (Chitra-
durga): Mr. Chairman, we always welcome 
a measure which will contribute to the better 
working of the railways. I do appreciate the 
anxiety of the Minister of Railways to 
eradicate the long-standing and deep-rooted 
evil of ticketless travel. He is seeking to 
take immediate measures to uproot this 
evil through an OrdinanCe and also by 
throwing his mighty weight in favour of this 
Ordinance. 

Promulgating an Ordinance has become 
tbe 'order of the day aDd for better or 
worse they take refuge by passing an 
Ordinance. I agree with the previou. 
speaker, Shri Kothari, when he says that 
tbough there is no serious objection to the 
passing of the Bill, there was no necessity 
to promulgate this measure through an 
Ordinance. Anyhow, the Minister has said 
that after the passing of this Ordinance 
ticketless travel has gone down considerably 
and that he has been able to stop a good 
deal of loss of revenue to the railways. 

I hope, this will be kept up and when 
tbe time for the presentation of the Railway 
Budget comes he will be in a position to say 
that the Io6s, whicb he has depicted now as 
being about Rs. 13 crores or Rs. IS crores. 
has been completely wiped off. 

I have got experience of these railways. 
I think, ever since independence ministers have 
come and ministers have gone-the previous 
railway ministers assured this House that 
they would take aU possible steps to see 
that ticketless travelling was obliterated or at 
least checked-still, I am afraid, this evil 
has been Ifowiog both in intensely and in the 
magnitude aDd I do not know whether the 
measures, which the present Railway Minister 
has taken by enhancing the quantum of fine 
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or of the amount from SO paise to Rs. 10, 
will have any permanent and desired 
efl'cct. 

Sir, a lood deal depends, not only for 
the eradication of this evil but a:Iso for 
increasing the efficiency in the working of 
railway department upon the railway staff 
itself. I am not blaming the entire railway 
staff. I know 0111' railway stall' is twice as 
much as it is in other countries for a 
corresponding lenlth of lines" If only there 
is increase in the eflicieocy of our railway 
staff and if only our railway staff is more 
honest, I think, this ticketless travellins caD 
be reduced to a considerable extent. 

15fT ;mi ~ (~ ~lIf): 
am tJ<'Rf arrU<r \'I1TT ~ ~ I Iii!: tJ<'Rf t I 

SHRI J. MOHAMED IMAM: I do 
not say that all are dishonest. Anyhow, 
they must be more efficient. I can 
give one example to my hon, friend, 
Shri George Fernandes. I can understand 
his part iality and his feeling towards the 
railway workers with whose help he has 
been elected to this House perhaps. When 
I was once travelling from Madras to 
Delhi in a first class compartment, between 
two importaDl stations when I came out of 
my compartment I found the entire corridor 
being occupied by nearly 2S or 30 persons 
and though three or four stations passed I 
could see nobody to check them. Nobody 
checked them and it was verY difficult for 
us to go from our compartment to the 
next compartment or to the bathroom. 
After four or five stations the entire crowd 
walked down and went away. That was 
long ago. 

I may tell him another thin.. This 
ticketJess travel is VCrY much rampant on 
short lines, specially on loop lines or railway 
/iDes that end afler a short distance. There 
is absolutely no supervision there. I have 
got a number of luch loop lines in the State 
of MySore. They run for a distance of 40 
miles or so and -end after tllat. 00 these 
Iioes there is absolutely no check and 
paSsensers enter the compartment and go 
out at will. I think. duriog the last Budad 
sessioo the Railway Minister complained 
that these loop lines were working at a loss 
and he was thinking of dillDBntiiog them. 
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[Shri J. Mohamed] 
told him that the remedy layout in 

dismantling them but in extending and 
connecting them to a main line or in ensuring 
better supervision. 

We have got a huge staff. We have 
got a number of travelling ticket inspectors 
and checking squads who pay surprise visits. 
Had this in any way improved the situation 
till you promulgated the Ordinance? I 
know, before independence when the railways 
were owned by the companies and some of 
the railway were owned by the States, ticket-
less travel, I can say with autbority, was 
mucb less because there was better super-
vision and better control. 

Now, after it became the public sector 
in which we bave invested more than 
Rs. 3000 crores ,and from which the country 
expects a decent return for tbe money 
invested, the Railways are bebaving exactly 
like any other public sector because in a 
public sector concern, everybody is a master 
or nobody is a master. 

I am not concerned about this loss which 
comes to Rs. 10 crores to Rs. 15 crores. 
You must tbink of other losses tbat the 
Railways have bean incurring. What about 
the loss of buman lives? How can you 
compute the loss of more than hundred 
human lives in two unfortunate tragedies 
that occurred witbin a fortnight? These 
losses of human lives are due to human 
failure or due to sabotage by anti-national 
or anti-social people who want to impose 
their own ideologies in this country. 

~;mi~:~If<'I'<f~11f<'I'<f 
ornr ~T ;ffiRt ~ ? 

SHRI J. MOHAMED IMAM: I said 
anti-national. and anti-social people who 
want to create trouble in the country. 

Illt;n;f mmr: i{~t ~ 

;;r;:r~ am; ~f<'1'ij' if ~ ~ 
If<'I'<f ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: When you get your 
chance, you can speak. Why do you 
interrupt him? 

SHRI J. MOHAMED IMAM: Wbat 

a harrowing tragedy! Three bogies on a 
bridge got derailed on account of sabotage 
and reU into the river and about bundred 
persons lost their lives. 

Again, within 10 days or a fortnight, 
there was a case of human failure, one goods 
train dashing into another passenger train 
resulting in the loss of many lives. When 
there is such a human failure when there 
are hundreds of losses of human' lives, how 
can I compliment the Railways who bave 
been responsible for the loss of human lives 1 
Why don't you promulgate an Ordinance 
to the effect that anyone who neglects his 
duty and if on account of human failure and 
negligence a major accident is caused in 
which there is loss of human lives, he 'lnust 
be banged. I will approve it. 

AN HON. MEMBER: You ask him 
to resign. 

SHRI J. MOHAMED IMAM: I will 
not ask him to resign. Those who are 
responsible for the accident should resign 
and go out of the country. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: Hang 
tbe Railway Board. 

SHRI J. MOHAMED IMAM: I am 
. not concerned witb Rs. 15 crores loss. I 
can earn it in anotber way. Wbat about 
tbe loss of two hundred buman lives to the 
nation? Wbat about tbe loss to their 
families? It is sucb things that must be 
corrected. 

Still let us give credit wherever it is due. 
But such persistent, frequent, accident that 
bave been occurring everywhere must be 
checked. I am sure the hon. Railway 
Minister witb all his weigbt and migbt will 
take speedy and effective steps to check 
these railway accidents. You must check 
them. Otherwise where is the safety? Now 
I alWays feel nervous to travel by train. 

I must bring to your kind notice that 
you must see that the travelling ticket ins-
pectors, the raih.ay special squad, carry out 
better work. I understand that these travell-
ing ticket insPectors are not treated in the 
same way as the other running staff; they 
are not given their daily allowance and they 
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are not given the same facilities which the 
other railway. running staff have been enjoy-
ing. I think you must look into their 
grievances and at the same time make them 
carry out better work. 

I need not dwell on the other aspects 
concerning the railway administration. Some 
of them have been very well put forward 
by my friend. Shri Kothari. One thing that 
I must submit is that overcrowding in trains 
must be avoided. It is a common factor and 
a common feature on all lines, especially in 
Third Class compartments. The Third Class 
passengers have to travel for days together 
without sleep and without any rest. It is 
true that you have provided some sleeping 
coaches, but these can accommodate only 
a very few; the others have to go without 
sleeping accommodation. I know that, in 
some cases, the Third Class passengers keep 
standing in the compartment for hundreds 
of miles for want of accommodation. 
You have to provide more accommo-
dation. 

I perfectly agree with Shri Kothari in 
what he said about Third Class passengers; 
specially in big cities like Delhi, it is very 
difficult for an ordinary passenger to 
obtain a ticket at the counter. So many 
things are said about it. I have no 
personal knowledge. If a person can makes 
an extra financial effort. it is easy for him 
to get the ticket. It is true that many 
middle class and decent people have to 
struggle very hard before they can obtain a 
railway ticket to travel in time. I think, this 
is a matter which the railway Minister should 
investigate. I would even suggest the 
Railway Minister going in cogni/o. He can 
go and stand in some corner and find out 
for himself how the railway staff are behaving 
and what are the facilities 10 be given. He 
can also travel in the Third CJase compart-
ment and find out for himself what are the 
difficulties. This is a suggestion which is 
seriously made to the Railway Minister. 
He must travel in cogniro and study for 
himself and aeq uaint himself porsonally 
with all the difficulties thai are being ex-
perienced by the low class passengers. 

With these words, I support the Bill and 
I hope that il will have the desired effect 
though enhancement to Rs. 10 may not deter 
all the offenders. 

Rlys. (2nd Arndl.) Bill 
IIlI ~ tilt ( ~Oifi ) : ~ 

~ro:r, ;;iT f .... ~T ~ if ;m fiI;l:rr t, 
it ~T ~lRI' am: ~ ~~ itt it~, 
'Ii)mT ~ it ;m f'lilIT t, <fIFliT 1fiIlfof-
~rnif;fof~~garr~1 

~m't WO'li it ~~ g;g if; ~ '!i'VIT 
~'!i <'I'A<f iI'f ~ tl lJ'~ ~ ~ ;€I' omr 
t f'!i ~ if; ~ cr-m if, ~'Ii f4;ijTif if, 
~~;€I'~it~ m.rrlli~ 
.~;€1'~~;€I'am: aJi)'~~ 

f .... '1ft w.; if; ~ "!Tit ~ I ~ it 
;,vr;tT miMi 'R<IT ~ I ;;iT \'Ilq ~ 
~ 'iT~ 'lim ~,ar~ it ~ ~ 
\;f~l\i!' am: m 'fflTij' if; ~ '1ft ~ 
~i 'fflTij' it ~!Ii<: '!ii:, ffi if ffi it ~ 
~Cffl 'liT ~1ITlRI' ~it am: if ~T <{l'\'I' 'lRT 
m ~~" '!iT mTlli arr1: f~ 
rnl 

it mifffi' ~ f4; Wi!' ~11I'ifm m ~ 
am: ~ml ~ ~ ~~"ii' 
~m<'r)qo;rT~1 it~~ ~f'li 
~~it ~ij'nTifif q" if; ~ I ~it ~ 
~ ~m f'li if~ ~ m am: Oifi ~ij' 
~ if; rr<'ffl '!iJlI' '!i'l:if if; fu<;rf~ it ~'Ii. 

~m ~if~tl f..-ij' ~ q~if; 
Ol'I'iI'mlT if; ~ if wrm ~ ~'!i'l: ~ 
~;;rTf.r:n: a''Ii ~ ok: qit~, <ft'~ ~o 
~To if aft<n:f~ ~ m a;<R if; ~ 
<r'li ~'!iTlJ';n 'Ii:~Z;;r lfIl"t1: ~ ~ t, ~
mt ~ ~~ fl:r;:Rt ~, ~T ~ ,;ili '!i~ 
if 1!l1f amit t, ~'R it 1jiI1f.rn ~ '!iJlI' 
~1 ~ 1:~ ~,--~ if ~-~ ~Tc 'liT 
f'{m.r if; f~ 'ftir-'ftir ~ ~ ;;n~ ~ I 
it ~ iffi)' ~rrr ~ ~ 'IT, ~'R 
3flfIlr ;€I'. ~lIi ljiI; '!i~ q~ t I 
fCoR:-~m if;, it g)Z ~ lJ'T~, ~ 
~-~, 'm-'ilT" ~ if; w ij, ~'liif lr 
<,\)q ~ mtlli ~ ~ I ~ it \'Ilq 
<'rT<'r~ m lJ'&i' 'I"l: ~ 'Ii'(iril; 
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[~~~] 

~~"'I1T~~~ ~m-< 
~, ffi ~~ I 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALITA (Gauhati): 
I want to raise a point of order. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the point 
of order 7 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALITA: When 
a Bill is before the House, we have to speak 
on the provisions of the Bill. But he i. 
bringin& in all irrelevant things. I would 
request you to ask him to speak on the 
provisions of tbe Bill. 

.n.~ ~ :~m ~~lI", 
''"I''R~1~it f~1 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS (Bankaura) : I 
have also to submit that he has raised all 
sorts 0 f allegations and accusations against 
some categories of railwaymen who are not 
present here to reply to these Charges. It is 
a one-side picture. Will you allow us to 
speak of Ihe olher side? We shall lell 
you who are actually responsible for all 
these evils. Somebody called the ticket-check-
ing staff dishonest, some others called them 
inefficient. Now he is saying all cock-and-
bull stories. They are not here to reply to 
these charges .....• 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have understood 
yo". The Minister is here to reply on their 
behalf. 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS : When a Govern-
ment offICer is not here, can he be criticised 
or can allegations be brought against him. 

.n~~:;;IT~~, it ~ 
m~wtl~ ~<r.f tit ~ 
IflfT t ? 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS : I want your 
ruling on this. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Minister 
is here. He will reply to these. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH : So fill' 
as he has not said against anybody. He has 
only said against people who lecture here. 

.n~~:~ ~~, lIT 
ffi art'!' ~ ~1lI" ~ ifi) $ it 
ifi~, lIT art'!' ~ i!if.f tit ~;;rmr ~ I 
16 bours 

$HRI J. M. BISWAS : Sir, I think 
somebody else is responsible for the5e evils. 
Will you allow me to speak 7 I know 
that a travelling ticket examiner has to 
pay bribe to his higher officer. Allegations 
have been brought against booking clerks, 
ticket checking staff and others. I caD say 
who is the root cause. 

On an earlier occasion while I was speak-
ing, I was not allowed to make such referen-
ces. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : When he gets a 
chance to speak, he might reply to him. 

.n ~em:~: ~;r ~~, ar-r aifi 
if.t ;n1f ~ ft;rlfT 'IT ar-r it ;rr~ m m 
, I am~ ~~"U ~1 ~ oim'i q<: 

t .... · (~'1'r.f)...... it ;;ftlr.r 0Wl{-
ij~ ~ ~T ~ I ~if~ 1mI' ~ WoIT f<:~ 
Fifi ~ iIit iffir ~ ~~ ;if I ~ ahm:r'T 
~ ~ ~, ~~ ;rrtR; iffir ~i 
~m~ ?· .. (~)· .. it lI"i! ati 
~ '1:~ 'IT, itt mt f.f~ ~ lj'IiiiIiT 
QI1~ t ~ ~ ~ ifiTf<'RIT i QI1~ t 
81''' ~~ eT itt <:~ (\' ~ I it m 
~ , f.I; oratTlI"-~ fit; "'lit i ~ 
~.81''' ~ ~~a'ir~ 
lI:~ iffir ~1 m ~ ~1 ~~1 
tfifif69:~~~~rn~, 
fi!:iIri~ cf~ ~ ~);R ~ f-;r~ m ;nt 
~~itlITam~ij~~~ 
f.I; 15 ~ liW mr it lI:ri ~ 
~ ~ ...... (a(1I''1'r.f) ...... 8I"R: am 
~Tarm:~ i{ 6) I 5 ~~ 'ITGT lI"~ am 
I 5 i1>{~ am 30 ;r.U~ ~T ljiI'm ~ ~ 
t I ~ ~ m 1!T"Uf ~ f, ~ 
q<: ~ '!>til' ~ aiR iI!Ir-ft ~ ~ 
'f~ fiI"ltrn I 
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~~itit~~ ~ mf~ 
IfiTt ~ 8I1R ~ ~ ~ ~ i!iT( ~, 
8I1R 11m ;r.~ f~ q;~ amor ~mr 
~~o) itaT ~~ tfil; ~<t>T1ft 
ffi;r<;ff,~~it;~~itl 

16.04 ~s 

[8HRI R. D. BHANDARE in the Chair] 

~«~~aT~lf@'tl~ 
50 <roI?: Q;~h1T~ ~ t I. .. (~) 
50 <roI?: ~ ~ ~ I ar;r it 75 IR:-

~~I ftaT~~m~~ mfil; 
~~~:'1f;r~:1 ~~ar;rit ~ ~ 
f~75~~~tl 

SHRJ J. M. BISWAS: This is not 
correct. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: When he is called 
upon to speak, he has every right to have his 
say. But let him not interrupt like this. 

SHRI J. M. BJSWAS: If he says some-
thing incorrect, J have right to correct him. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do not correct him. 
This is not the way of carrying on debate. 

..n~~:;;IT~~IfiT~q; 
t, ~ l{~;r lift ~t, ~ ~) 
~ t, uTa" ~ <t>T ~oft<n t, 
fim;r1fiT o~~, ~it ~~t I 
~~~t~~~~ 
tl it~lfiI;~T~~ If@', 
ilihft~tl ~ll" ~~f'fi" 
m~~t~~,~~~tl 
it ~ t Tf 1ft m <'PTTatT, tt 1ft m 
<'I"IffiIT~,~~~~1ft'ii'l''''~' 
~,,~~~1ft'ii'l'~' .. 

~a~:ammif~ 

~t? 

..n~~:~, ~1fttl ... (~) ... 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: If there is at all to 
be a debate, a Member speaking should 
not be interrupted unless it be on a point of 
order. Let decorum and rules of procedure 
be observed. 

..n ;nwf ~: ;r~, ~~ 
~"m", am.-~ lllifR If"".-'!ft it lI&t q;: 
ilf'R IR: iJlTA' ~ ~ lfilT f~ ilTlR it 
arr~;r{f <mit aT it m f~ if 
~~I ;;r~~~~t ~~ 
<mom!"~t ~m'it; ~ it; 
m if ? ... (~) ... ~ ~ 

. fir;re" ~ it ~ 40t ~ I 

..n~~: ~ ;;ITc~ ~t, 
it ~ ir.r.t ;;lI' ~·1fT I tt 40 ~·1fT 

~ tt ~ ~ flf'lC 1ft ~1 it..-it 
(1fT I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Don't do that. 

..n~~: it;;r) ~ 'q~ 
'IT !f& ~ f'fi" f~ ~ it am: 
~ it ~IR:~ fiI;l:rr t, ~ 
fiRr t ;;IT ~ fiTOf ~ ~t m I am: 
~ 10-15 ~ i1>'t iTro ~1 t, it ~ 
t f~ it;mriT ~ oft ;;rTlf ~ ~ f~~ 
'fiT <t~ 1ft ~d: aT m: ~ ~ ~ iI'if 
~qrl ~Ij.m:u ~~fiI;m 
~~, 1fIi ft:;r i1>'t ~ 1ft ~qr I 
f~f'fi"C~ (itor rn ~ 1fIi ~ ifif 
q1fT t I lI&t o~ fiI; oim: m mr f'Z;t;c 
~ if ohif ~ t Ill" ~ fQ~, 
~~ am:~ am- ~ if ~ 
m ~ qlI1 t fiI; iT~ f'Z;t;c ~~ ~'{ I 

f~ m 'qOf<rT ~T ~ t I 

~T ~ ~'Rf am: '"f"'lIliill~ ~ lI>'T 
~if~~ arm;;ffitt ~ 
70 ~ arr~ mr fu;t;c ~ ~ 
t I l~ ~ armr ifif 'If t I ~ 1fIi 
1l1cr~~;;r)~~t ~ 

~tfil;~~~ ;;r) arrn ~ 
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[..n~m f~] 
OIlTfct~, ~ if; mr ~'lr tim ~ I 

mlfm~~'Ii~ ~f'li ~~~ ;;IT 
fu-ifiC m ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~'Ii 0Imf-

m ~ q{ ~, ~r 'liOO fIR 'l1n ~, 
m ~ 'liT 'Ii~'fl<: f>T~ 'l1n ~ I it ~ 
~ 'fiT ~ itaT ~ arr.: ~'Ii m{ 
if; ;ffit amflm: 'IT itaT ~ f'li ~r.t ifgcT 
~ ifiPf f.I;ln- I ~~c: 'liT ifTo ifl@ 

~I ~"C~~ arif? ~ffi 
610 WI" ~lf f~ if; amt @ qNif ~ 

trit I ~ ~ ~ ~"C ffi ~1U m ~T 
-U'li lIifiOT aft<: f'lilIT m ~ if 'fiT~ m 
~ ~ «'liT ~ I ifT'lit f~ if arif 
~T~ ~ ~ ? 610 <:f1f lj;'llf f~ if; 
~ if ani't if; ifTG lIQT 'f<: ~"ffik 
f~~c: ~ ... (~) ... if~
m m OfT ~ ifgcr l[fij- ~ '3'fifi'T ~ 
m Il~ ~ I <iT'T arT~ '!f;T;of6lf ~~, 
ifm: fu-ifiC "fr; ;;ffit ~, arflI~"C ~~ 
~ ar"h: ft 0 it 0 q.~ 'PlTi't if <1'1 Ofrif 
~, ~m ~ ~6'T~ m ~ ~ I ~ 
feifiC~ ~'rl\:rlf ~ l1;~i"ClI 'Ii'T Wi1'fR 
~ I wf<1l1; 'ill<: 'liT 'lIlT ~T, 'ill<: 'f.'T I1T 

'fiT ~ I fu-ifiC~ ~~f<1'T i't ~T'Tl 'liT 
~11T'f <AT WIT ~ I . 

ffi it arr<m 1l~'T 'Ii~;;r "fT~ f'fO ~R 
~ t;;IT~ it'fO<:if; arrm~ l1:T~'IiT 
c:r~ if<:~ R fif;/lT ... (~~) .. .it 61 0 

m~ 'fOT iflffil' w ~ ~lI fif<1 if; f~ am: 
~ ro<ro 'fO<:OT ~ I 

~ ;;mf ~1"': il<:r ~ 'fOT 
~ ~ I ~ anf6i't~ if;:m<: OfT ~T 'f<: 
srnnq ihr ~ 'l1n ~ ~ ~~r'f if; 
3RI1To ihr gan ~ I arT'f"'T ~lf ~ 
~qtIT'f if; ~m<:"fif 'fil{ m ~~ 
~ if arror ~ ffi 'fflifiT f<r<:N rn 'liT 
srnnq ,-lif.r 'liT l[~ ~'" it+if<: 'fiT arf~~ 
~ I ;mit; amr~ ~ srnnq ihr f'l'llT 'l1n 
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~ ar"h: ~ ~ i't ;o~'T ~;;rr;;Io <::'T ~ I 
~lIif; :m<: ~ 'liT{ ~ ~ 'Ii~ fif; ~. 
if; lIlfll 'fiT ifiIf<:: f'l'llT ... 

~ <:vtlifu: ~ : Il~ m if ~'f 'liT 
lIllll ~. 'Ii~ '-~ ~ I 

~T:smi ~ : ~if;11·~ 'f<: 'liT{ 
-U'" ~T <1lff ~, it ~T ~ ifi<:OT 
~ \'tfifi<r "fif 'liT{ m ;;lI f~ 'Ii'T crrn lli~ 
oT it a:rrcro ~T 'ifTl[OT ~, arrtf ~ ~ 
fif; mif'!!JrT if; amrlfo ~~ lfifiT<: if; If@q 

'liT ~ ifiIf<:: 'fO<:i't ifT<1T ~ 'liT{ ifill: 
~'li0T ~ ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: When there is a 
statutory motion brought before the House. 
it is not proper to say that bringing the 
motion is a waste of time. 

SHRI J. M. BrSWAS (Bankaura): r 
agree with the Railway Minister that ticket-
lees travel is an evil and my party takes the 
view that it should be eradicated. But r 
am opposed to the method by the Railway 
Millister in issuing an Ordinance; it could 
have been done in a better way in consu-
ltation with the ticket checking staff who 
had been entrusted with the responsibility to 
do this work rather than issuing an Ordinance 
in a hasty way. 

The Railway Minister has said that 
after the promulgation of the Ordinance the 
earnings of the railways had improved. He 
should know that most of our people are 
very poor. If a man is forced to travel in a 
hurry; he jumps intu the train but he will 
pay the excess fare if you charge him fifty. 
paise. But if you charge him Rs. 10/- he 
will be unable to pay and so he surrenders 
himself and goes to the jail. You are losing 
revenue thus on the one hand. On tbe 
other hand if he is convicted and sent to 
jail; the Government has to spend money on 
feeding him. That is the complaint that 
has come from tbe ticket checking staff wbo 
assemble in· New Delhi in a Conference 
yesterday. They were saying that it was 
easy for them to realise fifty paise as excess 
fare but it is very difficult to realise 
Rs. 10/-. 
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What happened a month back? Some 
per!lOns were charged by the ticket checking 
stall'. Immediately after being charged the 
pass:engers got down from the train, they 
realised Rs. 20/- from the wife of the ticket 
checker. Ticket checking stall' are being 
hammered in the train. There are thousand 
and one instances. Dr. Ram Subhag Singh 
came 0llt with a statement that the public 
were attacking the railwaymen when they 
were charging the ticketless tra"ellers and 
tried to realise money from the ticketless 
passenges. 

Dr. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: But not 
after this Ordinance. It has not happened 
after this Ordinance. 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: It has happened 
after the Ordinance. This happened about 
a month back. The wife of a ticket checking 
staff at Naihati (E. Rly.) was surrounded by 
some ticket less traveller who had been 
charged Rs. 10/- and his wife had to pay the 
entire amount. In Mogalsarai also there 
were complaints of a similar nature. My 
point is that the law should be so framed 
that the railway stall' could implement it. 
My point is that if the penalty had been 
retained at fifty paise, even the poor persons 
would have paid the penalty and it would 
have beo:n easier for the railway staff to 
Collect that penalty. There are some respec-
table persons who work as Professors in tbe 
University; sometime they come in the last 
minute and jump into the train and after 
finding out the TIE pay him the excess fare 
of eilht anna and also the fare. 

The TI'E was telling me that it is very 
ditlicult to realise Rs. 10 now. Those peo-
ple were all very respectable men. Tbe TIE 
told me the reasons for their doing so. It 
was In avoid standing in the queue. If they 
have to pay the fine, it was Rs. 10, wherees the 
fare was 25 paise. That happened at one 
station. I request the hon. Minister to 
appreciate the dilliculty. Most of the pas-
sengers who travel without tickets are 
travelling by third class; they are very poor 
and it will be very difficult to realise beavy 
amounts by way of fine from tbem. Instead, 
the poor people will prefer to go to jail. 

Another point is tbis. Sbri Imam was 
accusing our 'railway ticket·che cking stall' as 
inefficient and dishonest. The example he 

cited was that he was travelling in a train up 
to Madras and he found in the corridor 
compartments 2S passengers travelling witb-
out tickets, but that no ticket-checking staff 
was found there. Is this a ground for 
making an allegation against the ticket-
checking staff tbat they arc inefficient and 
dishonest? Perhaps Shri Imam docs not 
know that one af tbe latest policies adopted 
by the railway administration is called 
'Economy drive'. Ma'lY posts in the several 
categories of staff have been surrendered. 
Ticket-colfectors, Ticket-checkers and other 
staff are not travelling by all the trains· due 
to shortage of staff. Of laIc, the railways 
have adopted a policy of asking the casual 
labour, gangmen, clerks, anybody they find 
surplus, to collect and check the tickets. They 
arc going on checking the tickets like this. 
I believe the hon. Minister will agree witb 
me tbat tbe railways are running short or" 
such staff. That is also a cause. 

I do not want to go into the details of 
tbe matter within such a short time at my 
disposal. I can tell one thing, for explaining 
the root cause of this evil. I had a talk 
with the railway officers also. I bave been 
travelling by the Howrah Mail from Calcutta 
to Delhi and vice versa. You have the 
dining-car in this train. Just see the fate 
of the dining-car. Any Member of Parlia-
ment can go and see. I challenge tbem. In 
my last budget speech also, I referred to 
this before the House. Say, for example, the 
manager of the dining-car is supposed to take 
40 kg. meat in the compartment. If you go 
and check, il will be 30 kgs. or below. If 
he refuses to issue receipt for 40, he will be 
punisbed. 

Where do the remaining. \0 kg. of meat· 
go? Nobody knows. . It will be distribu-
ted in the houses of high official. These 
things are happening there. I know a sec-
tion of the railway people, wh) in the rail-
ways alone, in the police also, such things 
happen; in the other departments also this 
happens. A smalf section is corrupted; I 
must say that the top level officers are mostly 
responsible for these people to become 
corrupt. They want these people to be 
corrupt. I know some responsible Members 
of Parliament travelling on their identity-
cum-card pass only with their families. The 
TIE come and ask the Member of Partia-
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[Shri J. M. Biswas] 
meat for the ticket for his family. The latter 
replies that he is a friend of tbe Minister. 
(In'~rruption). 

Dr. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: Sir, on a 
point of order. Who ,is tbe Minister wbose 
example was cited by the TIE, and who is 
the Member? This is a serious charge 
against a Member of the House. Wbo was 
the Member who was travelling without 
tickets along with his family, and who 
is the Minister wbo was meationed ? 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: I can give him 
everything, and I can give to hon. Minister' 
something more also. 

Dr. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: Wild 
aIleptions of this nature must not be made. 
They cannot be corroborated. 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: I can give him 
tbe facts. If be wants something more also, 
I will give him. (Interruption) 

Mr. CHAIRMAN: When you want to 
make an allegation, you should make a very 
specific allegation and it is not proper to 
make such an allegation as you have made. 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: If you want a 
specific allegation, I will mention my alle-
gation. I am saying it on the floor of the 
House. (Interruption). 

Mr. CHAIRMAN: Order. Order. I am 
sufliciently powerful to take care of whatever 
hon. Members say. I would like to tell 
Shri Biswas that whenever he wanls to make 
an allegation against any hon. Member of 
tbis House and also a Minister be should 
make a specific allegation and place it on tbe 
Table of the House so that it could be takcn 
notice of. It becomes certainly a 'privilege 
issue. Hon. Members should not make any 
vague allegations and generally they should 
not make any allegation against hon. Mem-
bers of tbis House. 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: Wbile tbe bon. 
Member Shri Randhir Singh waS speaking 
about payment of Rs. 3 and Rs. 4 for a 
slccper berth he did not make any specific 
.negation. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: My own SOD 
when be was .,.g for NDA had to pay Rs. 
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3 for reservation. I was giving my own 
personal case. 

Mr. CHAIRMAN: Shri Randhir Singh 
has had his say. He should not take every 
possible opportunity to Ipe8k. Shri Biswas 
has not_de any allegation. I would also 
like to ~eply to Shri Biswas that Shri 
Randbir Singh did not make any specific 
allegation against any particular officer, any 
ticket collector or against any clerk.' He 
was making a general observation. He can 
also speak in a general way without making 
any allegation against any hon. Member of 
of the House. 

SHRI K. N. TIWARY: Sir, eitber the 
hon. Member should give the names or it 
should be expunged from the proceedings. 

Mr. CHAIRMAN: I have given him 
sufficient warning. 

SHRI A. S. SAIGAL (Bilaspur): Sir, J 
rise on a point of order. The bon. Mem-
ber made an allegation and said "one hon. 
Member of this House". It will be better 
if he gives the name of that hon. Member or 
he places tbe papers 00 the Table of the 
House just now. It is not correct to make 
vague allegations and it should be expwllCd 
from the ProceediniS. 

Mr. CHAIRMAN: I presume that every 
hon. Member listens to what is happeoina in 
the House. I have already taken notice of 
what the hon. Member said and called upon 
the hon. Member to place his allegation on 
tbe Table of tbe House. Tberefore, there 
was no necessity of raisina a point of order 
because tbe Chair has already taken notice 
of it. 

SHRlJ. M. BISWAS: Sir. I would like 
to suggest tbat tbe Railway Minister lhould 
not force the House to pass this Bill DOW. 
He should consult the ticket-cbeckina .tafI' 
who are the men on the spot to do tbis 
duty. He should consult thelli and find out 
some method. We arc also equally worried 
like him aod we agree that this evil should 
be eradicated but J can tell you that by this 
amendment iIlis evil cannot be eradicated 
and it will only cause loss in the railway 
reveoues which the Railways were eaminl 
from this type of PIISSCIIgeI'I. 
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~ ~o ..,0 fcmU (~) : ~<n:-
1l<r ~, mcmr ~ it; ~ it; iIR 
itu 'liTl'f arnrrf ~ ~ ~ 'IliffiF ~ s:~ 
;mr '1ft l'!TOf fum ~ f.I; oi;m;cT ~ 
~, ~ ~ 'Rrn ern ~ lIT ~ ~ 
~ ~;;;r ~T ~ ~ I if w;mr 
'1ft l'fTim W fiF ~ l;~ .m GIl ~ 
~ lJ{ ~ ~ ilF "lim ~ I ~ or.rr-
.m 'liT ~ ~ ~ I if t,;r l'f~ ~lf 
~~~~W-f<f;~W'R~: 
firqn: ~ 'flfTfll; 3l"R ~~ ~ .m ~ 
~~crT ~ ~ 1lfr.r ~ ~ 
'liB" ;;nm rn I 

if meT ~ ~ amrr t or'h: ~ 
<ri ~ ~ ~ fit; GIl ~ arrf~;w ~~ 
~-~~f.I;3m:~ armf ~~, 
~~ ~~ ~, ~~"ri ~ ~-m ~T 
f;r orR it; 10-15 f~ ~ ~ fu!~ 
~T ;;ncrr ~ I itu f.r«-l ~ ~ f.I; w 
~i\'~~Tif.T~ am: ~ W lIT 

arm W, ~m m f.Ilflf ~:afi ~f~ 
~ ~~;;ni:t I 

~ <I'fO ~ ~mm 'liT ~~, 
qr~i\'lii1~~ ~ ~~I"ii 
'ffirn ~~ it; i3f<'Im GIl m ~ ~I~ 
i\' f~or 'Ii\~ ~ ~ f.rt:t ~r ~ ~. 
~ l1{ ~, ~ ~l~ it; GIl ;ft;wor~ 

~ ~ ~ '3iflI;T m ;;r~ ~ fm:r 
mit ~ 'IliffiF ~flI;cl~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ m: .mt ~ I lii1~.mr '!>fur 
'!>fur ~m g)it am: ~;:rm1 i\' ~T lJ{ 
~I~ft~~ f.I;;;it~ 
R'IiT<'rT ITlfI am: lii1 f.r.r <'rTlfT ~ ~ 
s:m '/iT¥T ~ ~ ~ ~ mf.f; ~ 
iFT amr~"t ~T ;r l'fTU ~ am: ift;;rtnr~ 
oi«;;r~, ~ ~ f~r m ~ ~ ~1 '3iflI;T 
~;r~ 'fTli I 

Rlys. (2nd Arndt.) Bill 

f'l:\\fffi ~ ~ i\';;it fu'litlffl.m 
.,.~ ~, if ~ W ~ ~ m ;r;;rc ~ 
~ W ;mr 'l>T Cf'l:'!i '{or ~T 11~ 
'liT 0lfTif ~ fiFlfT ~ ~ I ~m fiF 
arm 'l;UT~ f~ ;;rT if lfiW, kf~ 
~~ ilF ~ ~ ~ f;r;r'lft f.I; me, 
3l"R ~ ~ ~ (IT ~ ~ ffi';;;r 
~ Cf'l:~ ~ '3iflI;T m: fir<;r ;;mit ~ I 
~ f.I; f<wmr ~ if~, lii1;mr m 
~f.I;~if;;it'f>T1fm~~~~ 
~1 ~ ~f.I;;r m"i ~ lii1 m ~ ~ f.I; 
ift;;rtnrs:s ~ir.r~ '1ft f(~~ ;r f1:r.r ~ 
;;itorT'l~oim~m~, ~ ~ 
fl'f<'r >mrT ~ I mmr ~ w;mr ~ 
~ ~ m ~, ~ m arq;rr lii1 
cr"i~ ~ I wft;pz it w fil<'f iFr cr* 
~ ~ am: '{or IV'ft 11~~ ~ ~: <it 
Am 'fiVfT ~I ~ am: q~ lii1 f'l> ~ 
'l>T ;;it 'l:'I>11 ~ ~'Ift '1>11 'I>'l;it ~ m i\' ~ 
firqn: iFt an, "I"f ~ m"i;;it ~ ~ 
~ ~, '3'Iit; fW1; ;;it fq.in.f ~ ~, ~
~ ~~ 'R ~ ml ilF '1>11 ~ 
~, 'R'f;T ~ 'I>"t ~ 3fmlmIT t I 

~ t,;r ~"t '1>1 ~"t lii1 ~ ~m f.I; 
~ ~ ~ ;;rr;r I s:;r ;mr1 '1ft 
~m ~ ;;rq 'tor Il"ft ~ lfi1T 'R 
~ ~ crT w f.r.r '1ft omr 'I>'l; ~ 
~11;1 

~ ~ ~ (~'f) : mrl'lfu' 
~, il<:1 liT aritsit"C "iT ? 

~ ~qlf: ~ 'l:Tf5'! it; ~ 
3lT'l''FT ariisiR: f<1"1TT ;;rritm I 

~T ~;;r ;n;:r ( 3f1'if1<'rT) : ~qfu 
~~, m i\' crgcr "lim ~ ~ ~ 
w ~ it ~ lfi1T 'R f'lf'lli ~ 'fiVfT 

~ I no 'l:T~'" f~ it 'ifJ'I> ar.r S:lif 
~'IiT~€Orfumt~~ 
~ m ~ fiF iit 'R 1!fTf1Fff '1ft ~ 
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[>.fi~] 
If>iil" I ~ ~ ~ arr~ it; iIT't it ~T 
~~~ ~ I ~ amwlJ ~l 
~ gatT, ~~~~ ~ I 

~f(R~w.ff~~if mr~~ 
'-IT I ~mor~m~~ it gatT 
~ I ~ 'fR: it; 'ffi'IT ~ am: ~ I ~ 
iIli 'lit ~~~ it fU'if.t it; fOIl!; 
~flro~~I~~~fit;~ 
~~ it; !fiT~ ~ mr~m~~ 
~ ~. ~ am: ~ ~ ~ 'ffi'IT ~ I 
~ it ;ftfurt ~ ~, ~ if "<i~"6"'I'IT 
~am:~~~~ ~ ~ 'ffi'IT 
!1m ~ ~ I ~ it arttflIiT ~ it; 
am:l!; ~ ~'I" ~ ~, ~ it. ijff'l!; ~ 
~~I 

0Jft llio ;no fimU : ~IJ ~~f<'l1T 
~m~~~1 

1Lit~~:~\;m<n:arr~ ~I 
~ am ~ cr~ ~ I R:forohr ~~f<;rJf 
~~~~~~flro~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ f.!Rft sr<m: !fiT~'" m 
~~"IT~~'I"it~ ~it;;m: 
~ ~T arr~;ft it "l1"T ~ ~~ ~T ~ I 

~~~ ~tl~~~!IR 
arr~"ITarr;;rit;f~it;~~ ~ 
t: 
arr;;r it; ~ ili fuf.t 

o;ITq ~T mr ~ ~ arrif ~, 
~ ~T ar.r ~ fuf.t 

mit;~itamll 

~ ~it~aJTml 
~w ... mon~ 'ffi'IT ~ tl ~ 
<RIm ~ ~,arOc!<'T m ~ it ~ 
~lH~rr~l~i'r I ~~aT~tf~ 
8I'tcn: ~ tl ~q~t~it 
50~5i ~~'If11.m- ~ m ~ 
on;mrr;r~t I ~~~it;v:ri~ 

Rlys. (2nd Arndt.) Bill 

it; ~ it SO ifit ~ ~ 100 8Iroit ~ 
~ m ~ on ~ ;mrr;r m lfT\'IT 

~ tim "IT arrc:1ft ~~ lR:aT t ~ 
1Jif~ ~'«IT~tf~~~~ 
<n:mrm'l"~~fit; ~ I ~ Ifil 
~~ '«IT~flI;f~~flI;~1 
~<m"~~ ;;nit, ~ ~ it 
lffi'r lR: ~ ~ '«IT ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ 
f;m'lit~~m ..m it ~ i!iW 
~~~l 

~~~q~~Ifit;~w 
;fuir ~T mr flro "1T ~aT ~ I 3rl'f it ~ 
arr~ ~~ f<m f~ SO oi~ 'Iil" ~ 10~o 
~ ~ITTI am: ~ mf ~T~fit; 
~arf$~ ;;r ... mi it; mr ;;nit1TT ~ a~ 
~ 'IiWT fit; ~ lf~ ~ 'If11T t \ij"if 

~~ ~ 'iiT ~ ~ on ~$nt WI;c 
{i{1liIN1TT I ar.r ~ m'<rit ifit ~ ~ f~ ~ 
~ 8Iroit .~9inf R:~ ~ ~ t m 
arnoft fi!'IiC!f'if ~ ~ I wft:rit i!tU 
Ulf it ~ mf f~ JfORr t I lft mr "l1"T 
~ arm f f~ ~ ~ liif'fOft ~ 70-
70 ~o ~ rn '1<:. 'ifl';;f f'liir lI'it ~ I 
CIT ... ~ 10 ~o ~ aT iTo ito ~ 
fit; 5 ~o ~ h~ ~ ~ it 6r.T <i1fT 
am: ~ \;ij" W..n:it ~ ~ ~ 
f.:rlfiT<'T~TI w m.rfRit~~am: 
~ ~ t fit; ~ ~-m- ~(ft t ~ it 
ar,,~ ~ 'I<: ~1j;rOf~m~on 
am 'I"T\'I W ;;nit1TT I ~ it ito ito 
~ ~ITT m ~ it; fm~~it; 
8f"l1"T<r it; lfiT1:UT ,,"Jfl on fi!'IiC Of ~ ~ 
arT'I" 1TTiJ!IiT R:IIR: ~. ~~ it ~ 
lR:OfT, ~ -d ifiT fe<R" ~ lR: ~ q;;f it 
~o.n am: ~ ~~ lR:RT-~T ~ 
~ITT I ~ 3rl'f ~ ~ ~ClTI fit; ~ 1!;~ 
~ ITTiJ it; m1f 1!;~ eTo ito itf;;rill 

3rl'f ~·m ~fit;w~lJiTlIit~ 
~~I~"113rl'f~~~~ 
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~~'T~iliar~~.m'!rT 
~~t~~it~~ 
iii m'f i\' 0 e'T 0 <'!mit '!rT ~ if1'f ~Ym 
am: arT'!' '!rT Ii('R:T ill anfl' fu<!;e~ 

(qf;;r;r if1'T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iI& m ~ 
~~I 

~~ it e'To i\'o if1'T ~~'T iii m 
it m~~~1 ~~mrili 
~ ;;it ~ ~ iii ft:ril" 'IOrn'T ~ 
m ~ arro:ft fu<!;e ~1 ~, am: 
~otl'o f?:'IR: ;fif; m.w ~;rorr f.I; 
~ iI& fu<!;e ~;:IT ~ 6UIIT m<rr 
~ fif1 <pI"I>Y ;;ry;r iir 1!11: ~ ~m I 
m<'!lf il'oi\'o ~ m '!rT ~;;n1f ~ 

~~ ~ iI& ar<f.t ~ if1Y m: aforr'f ~ 
m t Cl<:orr ~ ~T on: fu<!;e ~ 
if1r.r ar<f.t ~ 'I>1lRIT'f iI'fI'IT ~r I 

~'T ~ q '3''fif11 l(if1 am: fi:fia' ~ I 
~ m~ if . ill ;TW, ~ arrfi: 
",om t ~ ;:IT Wm m!li 'fT'IT 
m<rr t I ~ i\'otl'o '1>1 ~f.rq ~ ~ 
'fT'IT m<rr t I ~ ~ uorq ~ 
~ JU ~ f1r<;r ~ crT iI& 
~ ~ 3f'i9T '!rT'f ~ m I 

m ;()i '!rT ~ ~;;rpr <'IlTT'IT flI; 
~T'f iii <'!yq ~ t, ~ arr~ iii 
~ur ~ f?:~ ~'f.r<'I m t ~ 
~ ~ iTTa' t I f?:if1e ~~ iii 'Tf~r 
if or ~ gl( m 1{'fyFm <'!yq fu<!;e m 
"'<'Iff ~ I l:~ '3"f'R '1>1~ ~<lT'f ~ 
<'IlTT'IT ~ I ~ if ~~ ~ 
;rorr ~I 

l1li'1 1T0;n0 ~1 (q)'lT<'fl'l'or) : 
~~, m'l>1Ii('R:T~Wl!ITarR 
f?:if1Z<4"fI' if f.r<'I iir 10, 15 ~ ~ 0 '!rT 
Ii('R:T ~ t I ~ ll'~ arrfi;fu arTll'T I 
it ~ .~.f.I;.~~'!rT~~~~'!rT 
'lm' ~ t, .~ ~.~ ~ if1~ 
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~~ ~ I. ~ iftmrq '!rT ll'fi: 
o'A; ~Wof m ;;rT!f ;:IT i!m ~ t fit; 
40 .~ ~o ~ if1'f if1T ~T ~ ~ I 
~~ ar.rrcrr mq iJya- gya- qrnor am: 
~ fil'fl ~ if1m- ar<f.t ~ .. ~ ~~, 
"1lTU ~ ~. ~ t I ~mm'!rT 

~ 25, 30 ~ ~o '!rT Ii('R:T ~ t I 

~ tl'li <tt 'ffir ~ ~'T ~ ? ~ 
arror ~q l¥r~ ~ ? w m ft:ril" 
~ arr~ 'liT'I\t t? 1ffi~tfif;~ 
arrfi;fu iir ~~ @ iI& ~ ~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~~ m'!? am: arflifir. ~ ~ 
~I 

l1li'1 ~ ~ : .q q% ~ iI10 arI'f.t 
~ t I it ~'T iI10 ~ ~ IflIT I!IT ill 
'fT'f'f1ll' ~ it ~r I ~ ~ t it ~ 
'!rT ll'~ 'ilf~' I 

~ ~:;;rqm:T ~'T~ 
t, ;:IT mq ~ t fif; 'm! 'm! I ~ 
~ on: ~ t, ~ it aitq if ~ 
'1>1~~, lIT;fi", it'm! 'm!~ ~ 
mo'Tif1~tlfm'l>1~lIT 
~1ife ~ ~T 'ifTf~ I 

IIII''T ~o ~o ~ (~) : it arT'f 
~ ~ ~~f.I;;;rq ~JU~ 
if;~ t ;:IT aitq it w ~ 'ifTf~ I 

~mqfa' ~: ~ ~O'IT 
~I 

l1li'1 1T0;no ~: JrtT arror ~ 
t flI; ~;ir.rm ~;:IT it aitq if iI'r.! I 
it fif;~'T '1>1 ~y~ ~ ~)f~~;rorr I 
it ~ lIT ;:IT ;ir.rm ~ lIT wm ~ I ~ 
~~~r~iIl~mmtl 

~~:arT'filif~~ 
I!IT I ~o ~o ;r;r.ff iii forit I!IT I 
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~,llTtl ~ ~~~<tiT~~ 
t~'Im~~tl ~1!i'I'ifI~
f'" ~ W 'I<: fifm: i!i't f'" ""'Ill 'I<: ;rgo 
~~;r..trf,;r~~~~iI'it 
~ ar" ~ IfiT m '1m ;r ~ I 

~~m<tiT ~ ~ ~ Q:m 
~ ~ fiI;~~~~~~<tiT 
;:p:fif~~. '1m @ ~~T I ;;r) "IT-

armm- ""'If ~ ~ ffi ~ ilimm ~i't 
f",~~~. ~f;r;rrm;r ~, 
~ it flI; 10 ~o ;r ~ ~. I ~foJ;;r ~ 
""'If 6T Q:m ~ ~it I 
wt~it~;mram:~~ 

~ f'" ~ "IT.r @ arffi m m~, ~ 
m1I" @ ~ IfiT III m mr ~'IT f'" ~ 
it ~ ~ ~fef"'c!"'d ~ iI>'t 5I'Ifi!;w iI>'t 
t, lfil: ~ ~ ~ lIT ~ I 'I>'li ;mr ~
~'fif ~ ;r.rr 'lml'1 t I arr;;r G1T IfTf~ 
~. ~~ am: ~~;r.rili'!: 
~ am: ~ alfi \iffiit ~ ~ qR, 
U:~T i(fO ~alfi~~~ I 'I>'li~ 
1!i'I~;mrr~t I~~~it it 
~ ~ ~qlt.f.;m~~~~ 
tl~...rl¢~~m ~ ~ tl 
~ . iffiOlT ~ ~ f'" ~ fil><A1 ~ 
tfil;c;.ft~I~~~~m~ ~ 
~ ~<tiT ~~~ffi ~;f~ 
IIi11f ;r.r ~ t ? ~ ~ ~ ~ fir;m: 
rnil>'t·~iI>'t~ am: ~ t ~ 
m~ fiI; 'Cfr£ ~ am: ...r it ~ ~ ~ 
w;rr ~ I it ~ ~ flI; ~ arTmlf 
it~pIT ~f~~it~<tiT<it 
it ~ it rot am: t:t'" it t:t~ ~ ",151'1fi!;w 
il>'ttl;;r)~;rN~ 'tiT ~ '" 
~1!i'I ~itlfiTa"utzili'!:~it;oo 
~ar.rlfili'!:fWl ~'Cfr£t:t'fiili)itfW 
~ i 1ft if it fW am: ~ <tiT 'I'~ ~ 
f«r I it ~ W iffif <tiT ;rtf ~ '" 
Ifliff", an'f it i!iW '" fiI; iIi'tt ~ ;rtf 
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~. ~ ~ iti!i" ~ I ~ fm <it, 
~if'f it ~~f"'mr.rr~~ 
tl~en:G1T~~~~~ ",1 
1!i'I~ ~ ~@ ~~I ~ 1jlIi 
1!i'I~~1 

i!ff~~~ ~ flI;3l1'f ~ 
~ en: fq;m: il>'tf;;r:t f.!im" <tiT ~ 
iI>'t iffif ;rtf ~1 'ifIf~ I arrtr ~ f'" 
0lfl'ITfuif <tiT ~ ~ ~ am: ~~ 
~;f~ ~~~tl 

'"No 5(0 ~'" (~): ~ 
~. i!f*iT~il>'tf.RrrIfiT~ 
~~~ ~~tm it, ~~ 
61: t flI; ~ t f<;rit G1T ~ fW t. 
G1T ~ f.!il!T t. ~ ~ 1Il1 ~ flI; ~ 
~ tTllT ;;lff;;lff w iI>'t I ;r;;(TIf ~ it; 
~it "'~ ~ ~), ~ if ~l!) 
~...r61:tl 

itan'f<tiTarm~ ~ W~ I 
arrfu'U '1~ it; m t ~ i!f 1fl: 

;;rrw",o-r...r I itm~ ~~~ 
If'!" ~ am: ~ t I ~ ;n1I" ~ if) 

'Cfr£ ~ am: '" I 0f'Iift ~ it; omor 
<it If'!" ~ am: ~ en- ;nit CR'i 
~ '~vrr' I If'!"~ am: itm~ 
iffif ~ "" t I it ~ amT ffi ~ 
iI>'t~3l1'f"" ~{I fu<i; ~ 
~~ ~ @ ~ ~~0I1T ~~ 
;;nil1it, ~ 'I<: 1I"*T If~ fir;m: ~ I 
~~m~'tiT~tl itOf'lift m-) t UN ~ if\'mI' t ~ g)t 
~ it 40r pIT '" I ~ if <it 
~ ~ m vft am: <it 6i'I1; iI>'t I 

ft;rt~ • ~ ~ ~ if 9': 
~T<tiT~~"'1 ~~if 
...u...- so arroft 40 qlt I it it '( mr @ 
~ '" I ~ ~ m;f.t; rn tf~ 
;rtf arr W '" I III iffif;rtf '11 flI; ~ 
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17.lZ bro. 

[SHRI VASUD.~VAN NAIR in 'he Chair] 

SHRI SONAVANE (Pandharpur): Sir, 
I welcome this Bill. There is no reference 
in the Statement of Objects and Reasons to 
this Ordinance because the Ordi~ance had to 
be brought subsequently as this Bill could not 
be passed in parliament in time. But I feel 
the enhancement of tine is very very high. It 
is thousand per cent high. I shudder to 
think about the diflicult that passengers who 
travel on small sections in the rural areas, 
who go to weekly hazars and travel distances 
of one or two stations will face in buying 
tickets of 10 paise, twenty paise or even 
thirty paise. These weekly baza..s are such 
that people go in t,he morning and back in 
the evening, after selling their agricultural 
produce. On rcaching the station if they 
find a train standing they are in a hurry to 
get in and they have no time to buy the 
tickets. On such occasiobs if there is a 
ticket examiner he catches such travellers. 
But the difficultv is that they have no money. 
If they have some money, all their camings 
from the weakly hazar will be taken away. I 
would therefore request the hon. Minister to 
show them some consideration. People who 
have a lot of money do not care to pay the 
fine of Rs. 10, but a farmer who purchases a 
ticket worth 30 paise and travels a short dis-
tance to attend the weekly bamr will find it 
very diflicult to pay. If such travellers are 
one or two the ticket examiner can drag them 
to the court. ' 

If he is unable to pay Rs. 10 he will be 
taken by force. But if the ticketless travel-
lets are in big numbers, say, ten or twenty 
and the ticket checker is only one, he would 
be helpless and he would allow them to go. 
Or, he may perhaps ask them to pay him 
one. rupee and allow them to go. So, in 
such cases the tine would not be realised. 

Previously, if a passenger was late to 
catch the train and if he was in a hurry 
and he had no time to buy ticket he could 
go and inform the guafd of the position 
in which case he will issue a certiticate. 
Now that practice has been stopped. That 
causes inconvenience to passengers who 
really want to purchase tickets but have 
no time to do it. 

Riys. (2nd Amdt.) Bill 

Then I will give you another instance 
from the Kurudwadi-Lathur-Miraj section. 
The booking window at the station opens 
only after the train had left the previous 
station. At the station there is only one 
person who has to issue tickets, check tickets 
and attend to all other functions and he is 
not able to attend to all of them well. I 
will narrate an incident which I myself 
witnessed. There were about two hundred 
passengers who wele returning from the 
bazar. The queue was so big and all the 
passengers could not buy tickets before the 
train started. So, some of them got into 
the train without purchasing tickets. 

I was travelling by the first class 
compartment of the same train. When I 
saw this I requested t he guard to call the 
station master. Then I told them to keep 
the train waiting for a few minutes so that 
all the passengers could purchase tickets by 
standing in a queue. When they stood in 
the queue and started purchasing tickets, 
even those passengers who were inside the 
train but who had DO tickets went to the 
booking window to purchase tickets. This 
shows that these people did not purchase 
tickets earlier because they did Dot get the 
facility for purchasing tickets. Since these 
are the geDuine difficulties of the travelling 
public I would say that the penalty for 
ticketless travel should be less than Rs. 10. 

It is mentioned in the Statement of 
Objects and Reason~ that the loss of revenue 
because of ticketless travel is estimated at 
Rs. 10 to IS crores. But what has been 
done by the railway administration to ensure 
that loss by theCts in the railways is eliminated. 
Most of these thefts are committed by 
railway employees. Because, I am not pre-
pared to believe that travelling passengers 
take with them spanners, hammers etc. to 
remove bulbs and other electrical tiltin", 
foam rubber of seats etc. from the railway 

. compartments. I would give my whole 
hearted support to any measure to prevent 
theft of railway property because the watch 
and ward and RPF have failed to check 
these thefts. Passengers lose all comforts 
and amenities of railway travel because of 
these thefts of railway property. Therefore, 
the hOD. Minister should come forward with 
such an Ordinance or Bill, which is a very 
stringent one, to check thefts and even 
search of suspected persons. 
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[ Sbri Sonawne ] 'Ilt qy;ft 1967-68 ~ 11;~fZq ~ 
With these words, I support the Bill and 'fiT ~r.nvr ~. ~ iF ~ 7Cfir 

oppose the resolution moved by Shri '</.' "</.'" I( '" 

Kothari. it; m if ~ if lift ;mf ~ ~, """ 'Ilt 
'" ;omi qron~ (;r;;rt~Ift1II"): ~. ,~ ~ I ~ if ft;An t f'li ~ 
~~, ~ ~'liTf<rR~ 'IiT~~mn-iA;i;r ~ ~ ~ 

mr1'if<: ~ if ~ <ro 'li<:it it; ~ am: lfiT1f ~ ~ t, ~ 'liT ~ ~ t am: 
f<nr.r~it;~;;it ~ lfiT ~ ~ ;;itm;r~ Ifitt",,"~2'1i<:~68 mr 
~, ~ if ~ ~ 'liT ;;rrtt ~!Iit ~ ,,~ fiI;ln ~ qy;ft 2 ~ 68 mr 
~'Iil;p:rT~~,W'lil~~ ~anqit~~"""~~ ~ 
~ 'IT ~ ~ I no "U1f W11f fq it lift fiI;ln, ~ ~ if art'1f ~ 'll'T ~ ~ 
~~ ~ if ~ qz;or ~~ 10~~ 15 'Ii<:~'f>'T;ftU~ if ~ 
~, ~ 'liT ~ it. ~ ~T ~ q~ 1{11f\'!T ~,~"R ~ it;~.ffi;r ~ it; 1ful<: tt 
~ ~ m 0I1T ~ ~ am: ~.iIfTlm arr:r'!i'T llfijq ~ ~ ~ am: m 
~ ~ ~ 'liT >iIl~'T ~ 'Ilt ~ ~ arr:r'!iT '1m ;r.mr ~ fiI; 20-25 'Ii<:~ ~ 
~ ~ ~.~ ~tt ~ I amor if ~ lfiT m:r ~ I mrnf~~, ~ <ITt lfiT 
~ it ~ ~ Q;m ifOIf\'!lrt mmrt ~ lfiTlf ~ lfiT l;fT i;r ~, ~ 'Ilt lift tmr ~, 
~~,~~6TO ~TlfW11f~ ~ ~if~m~~ arnft ~ I l;fT 
~ m ill ~ "lft If~~ rn I ~ l1\'Rft ~ iI1i 2 ~ 68 mr ~ l;f'llT iIi't 
m~tfil;iIl~ ~ it ~ .~, am:~f'li IO~ 15~~ lfiT m:r 
f'li !!:if ~ ~ tt ~fijq;fit; ~ it; ~ ~,ortt ~ it; ~ ~r.r ~ ~ m: II!!: 
~qm~ f'li ~ if lift ~~ ~f'li~~,~if20~2S'li<:~~ 'fiT 
~~, ill 10 ~ ~ 15 $ ~qit 'liT 'ElTZT~~'Iil t-W~art'1f~ m 
~,iIf\"li 20 ~ ~ 25 ~ m '!if ~ am: ~ fum'T ;;it it iii!!:, '1ft t fiI; ~ 
t I aniT >ill ~ "!!: ~ ~- u ~ ~ am: 'imT ~ ~ 'IiTIf 'Ii'(it 

"It, accordingly, became necessary that m ~ 50 ~ ~ 60 ~ m it;~. 
measures to control this situation should be 'fiT ~ iRfrii'r I 
urgently taken. One of these measures was 'I:!." '" 
the Amendment Bill referred to above , 
which, though introduced in the Lok Sabha ~ ~Rtr, ~ ~ 'liT ~ 
in December 1968, could not come up for ~ ~ foIit f~ ~ t ~fiI; 
discussion even in the Budget Session of 50;rn lfiT ~ ~ m m 'frit ilIf~ ~ 
1969." 

it ~ ~ ~ ~ fili 11;'Ii ~ 10 ~ ~ '!if. ~ fiI;ln ;;rT1f -1I>1t '1ft 
anqitf<nr.r~it;~ it~~ ~~WlfiT~~~~1 
'Iil ~ <ro flliln am: ~ if ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fiI; 'Ill(" fir;rr f!l!ie 
~ ~ fiI; ~ tt llfijq ;fit; it; ~. '1m 51"1'nf~, ~~ 'liT ~ U'AT ~it, 
~ Ai ~ ~ iI'Ff ~ t wf<:Iit ~ f~ ~ V art'1f ~ ~Cfir it; 
~ =-~ 'Iil lRl'I" ~'T aniT;m;rr - foIit cfun;r~, ~ ~ ~~Cfir it; 
l"/." .. " '1/" . . m if cfun;r iflif ~ t ? ~ foIit cfun;r 

~~~~aom t f'li~ iITi ~'f'li~i1iit;~m~~.if 
'fiT ~ amor if ~ i;r.~ """" t- ~ t, mrif """ it; ~~ '1ft If\if if ~ 
itart'1fiti~ ~ m''Ilt firR ~ ~'IWt~~~f~~'Iil'lft 'l"i 
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if<mI" if sromr m """ ~ ;r~ armT ~ I 
iI!1iTU it; f.fit ~ ~ it; f.rit 17 ~ 
if ~ mft ~ tt.mr'tit arrR 
~T ~ ~ 011,",," 'tit ~ I ~ f.rit f~ 
~R: -it; \ill <'rTIT 'fi ~ if fiR ~ ~ 
"'1" 'tit f'if16T 3fNiIiT ~1 ~ I ~ ~ 
~ if ~ Q- srT'Ihrr'i ~, ~ ~ ~ r.. 
~Tl'I"~~if~~ "lit ~ f.!; 
~ ~ if f~ m ~Ift, m ilT fG'tR: 
~ ~ I 8l1R: 8IT'f ~ ml{;r ~ arnlit 
crT ~ fiR 0Tl'R 8IT'f ~ ~ ~ I 
iflIT ~T ~ if ~ f.Ar f~ 
3fNiIiT fl1<'lT ~ I iflIT ~ ""Hr am: ~
~ if ~ ~0fT ~ atm;T 
fir.rr ~ I ~ ~ f~ it; \'IllrT 
it;l'I";rif ;r~,~~f~'IiI" 
m;r m !frit <'rTtrT it; l'I";r if "lit ~ 
1f0ffl"-~1ft ... ~ r.. "fi ~ if fiR 
m..r.rr 'til~ ~ iilIm olm ~1 ~ ~ I 
it 8IT'f~ mTi ~ ~ il"ffi'IlOIT 'iffil"CIl" ~
mr.t m<'r ~"'I<'I"m it; olij;:;;n: it JOI" 
fir.rr'li<: tt'I'i" f~~ 'f1: 5.68 olm ~ 
'til mr, ~~ ""'Hr it; ~it 2.80 olm 
'f1:-~T~ am: wrt;r.mr it; ~~ it 
2.13 qm 'f1:-~ ~ I 3{if" 8IT'f 
~fliIit-~ ~ 'lil"q.r.~ arm olm ~ 
~~ f.!; 8IT'f ~ 'liT ~T 'til 
~~-iflIT wit; m if arI'l"it 'lilft~" 

tl 
ii~~it; iI"~ ~ i!l'I" ;t~ mlf 

f;m;ffit ~-f~ 'til ~ 'li<:T, ~
~ am: ~ ..-.mr 'til ~ 'IiU-tt'Ii ffi 
~~if~,~'IiI"~"ITU 
;r <'rrrran, fiJ ~~ 'Ii<: it; mr.rrarr m 
~~ iI"I"a1 'R ~ ;r~1 ~ \iITaT I 8IT'f 
fiJ ~ ~ ~ mr ~ <rnT orit f'li 
~ if iI"'UiI""U 'iii" fum ~ I ;;r.r tt'Ii ;fliT 
am: ~'Iir 'if'RI"~ tt'I'i" mil" ~ it; fr.;ff 
if ~ 'Ii<: ~rrr, triI" lf1<'ll'l" ~rrr flli ~ 
~t~'Iiif ~8IT'f'li<:~qrqit I 
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it ~ ~ 'til tt'Ii am: ~~ ~ 
~~~ro~~f~i!~mt, 
ami" i!l'I" 'liT ifgo <fun;r ~ ~ ~ ~, 
it ~ .mtT;ft 'til ~ ~ ~-~ 
~if~I!i1WI''IiI" f.t;cr;rr'~~ 
~ ~~, ~ 'iii" ~ it arr<riti ~ 
~~~I~ ~ ~ ~mtftt;;j 
~, l'I"A <ftf~-cft"o ZT'o mrr 'f1: lfii: 
fm ~~ 'liT ~ 'Ii<: amrr ~, ~Tif 
lfii:fm~.~'til~~,lfii:T~am: 
~if~~~r..~~'IlIIT 
am:~'if<'rcft',~~~~, 
lfii:T il"oil" 0 it ~ ~ ft:I<rr am: 'tii!I" 
fifi '!l'I" fiAT fl'Iiz atrit ~, 1 0 ~ 
f~ ~ il"'IiT'litf lfii:T ~ ~. ;;ITm ;;ft' 
~ ~ t, lfii: "lit ~ ifrCI 'til ~ ~ I 
ami" ~ ~ arr'fiti ~ ~ 'iii" garr 
~I~ f.rit if ~ ~~~f'li 
~ 0Tl'R ~ f'li~ 'iii" f.rIl'l'I" ifiITIIT t m 
ii~ if ~ '!ifo-rrw ~ ~ 'tit ~ 'til ~ I 
f.Ar ~ 3lCmf 'til 'U'IiOfT ~ m \'IllrT 
it; om- '1>'1' ~ 'IiU I 00 'I>'I'<furr- ' 
f'llff 'liT ~ m it; f.rit ~ 'Joraft I 

"~ 'f1: ~ ~ mr 1f'!IT~r.. 
~o ~ ~ fui! ~trf;rit ;;no 'Ii<: 
~ I ~ro ~ ~If f~it; fortt m ~m
f.R;T;;rm ~ ~ ~, ~lIT,.;r 'til 
~~ I ~'Iiif it m ~f~ 
~~ mrorrit it; f.rit ~ ~ I 8IT'f 
~ it; ;fio ZTo lIT ~-~~ 'f1: 'if<'r 
'Ii<: ~~, mlfT 'til fc'!iz'lil" YifiIf ~ 
it; f.rit ~-~T oucr lfii:T m,. ~ t I ~ 
~T mrr 'R 'iff.fit am: "fi if<mI" it; 
~ if ~ ~ ~mit - ~m;rit ~ 

'I>'I'~ ~~I~ ~ ~ r.. if;fi 
~ cr;:;rnr ~ ~T it; m if 
~I 

it tt'li am f>mrr 1ft atmiT lIR 
mrm ~ ~ f.;r~ 8IT'f amcr Iftt I 
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[ o.;ft ~ Cfi(;jj<<;"j" ] 

II"aTo it; q;m: it ~ iff f<mrr 
an<fT ~ I ~ ~T em: ;rtl Q3TT ~. rn 
~ iff f.mrr f'rR mr it 98IT 'IT I 

~~15~c.r~ mwit; 
~ if ~ <tIFf if 1t;;f.t ~ ifT1I" 98IT 
~~~ m CII'n'\ir ~ tfIIT. ~ 
~~'I\l~Q3IT am:~~ 
~ lIil" ijj) m:t f1r.r;it ~ ~. i!& "("\cT 
;rtl Air qyt I ~ tr.rcit m 1I~ gf f.Ii 
~ ~ ~ if ~"tfIIT am: ~T 
~~~ f~ ~it;.rr er~it. 
~lIIVJT am: q'aj"TiF ~ ~ ~ tfIIT 'IT. ~ 
~ oqmfuff lIil ~ ~;tt ~ f1r.r;it 
~ ~ i!& it ;rtl f~ qyt f~ f~ 
~~ ~ ;rty f;r~ mit I mit 
arm; ~ it; ({"(Tit; t I ;;rT fln:tI;Ur am: 
aIR:;Ofurt ~ t ~ m g~ ~;;ro; 
"~~~~~ ~it;ifT"(UT 

ijj)~~<ritiff ~~"(~t~ 
~ ilim if ~~ f.Ii m ~ ~0Tit 
;;mt I 

3RI" if. ~ ~ ilt ~ q"( ~~
~l q"( ~ ~ \'IlITit t ~m ~
mt ~ m if am: ~ ifT1I" ~ iii ~q 
ilimif,~~",if1f<U~1fi ~ ~ 
Ifi"(fiIT 'fIlaT ~ I 'if~ ft.:if ~ o.;ft mfi\'r 
~ ~ iii 3>'f"( m-oofto~o ilt ~ 
!{llf"( f.IilIT 'IT f.!; ~ an'fi ~ iii 
1f.W;;m~"( "(~ ~ ~i't ~ ~ 
q;;mr ~ ~ R;rr ~ ~'!rTit ~ 
~ ~ f.I<rnR iff !fiTIr f~ I it t anq-iI; 
~ilii'taT~f.Ii ~it~t, 
f,;r;A; m'f 8f1'f.nq m m t I it m 
~iff ~ ~t all< ~ ~ 
;;mrr 'I\l ~ ~ !fiT!fiTIr f.!;l!r ;;rTaT t I 
~ iii ;;rRt!; ~ Rit ;;ffit t I 3fT 
m "!Iij" srm IfiT ..ru am: ~ it qi~ 
~ ~l ~ ;;r;mr iii m1f.f ;i\~ arr~ ~ 
;rtylfi"<mtl 

~ srm ~ OJ'MI(~II@!fiT ~t I 
~ "!ITt;;r.r aN tr.IT it ~ ~ ~ 
'IT flfi ~ if: m Ifiit~ m it; ~ ~ij" 
1I\'t~ w~if"~t I it~~ 
mr ~~;rrU ;rtl t, ~ m, m lIT 
;m-"<;rtl f m ~ t, ~ lfir "!ITq-
m~mrmt ~IfiT;pft- mrr 
~ cnir mt I ar.r arlj""(~ Ur~ 
uTzT 1fu:T ~!fi"(aT t m ~ ~ orff 
~r~ I~Ur~miff~;rty 
Ifi"<~~~~mij"ij"lfif~ 
~t~~~~~_ 

am: ~ if" ~ IfiT ij"ij"Ifi ~ iff ifiT1T 
Ifi"<iIT ~ I 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURI 
(Krisbnagar): I have heard all the 
speeches with a llreat deal of attention. 
There is one thins which I would like to 
brinll to the notice of the Minister. The 
Bill before us deals with two things: one 
is that in sub-sectiOJ> (IA), for the words 
'fifty naya paise', the words 'ten rupees' 
shall be substituted; and the other is in sub-
section (1), for the words 'which may extend 
to one hundred rupee's', the words 'which 
shall not be less than ten rupees but which 
may extend to five hundred repees' shall be 
substituted. I would like to ask who is to 
decide on this fine, who will say that the 
fine would be Rs. SOIl and for what ? Does 
anybody travelling nowadays have Rs. SOIl 
straillbtway in his pocket? And if be cannot 
pay Rs. SOD, I do not know what will be 
done" So, it comes to this that Rs. SOD 
will be asked from the persons wbo could 
give it and Rs. 10 will be asked from 
persons, as has been pointed out by so 
many members, who buy tickets of 2S paise 
or 10 paise. 

I quite realise that ticketless travelling 
should be stopped, but by imposing tbis 
fine, will you be able to stop ticket less 
travelling except in so far as it acts as a 
deterrent punishment. It is the same thin. 
as sayinll that tbere will be five years' impri-
sonment. Some persons may be deterred, 
but when you are runnins for a train, "this 
does not come to your mind. 
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May I bring to tbo notice of tbe bon. 
Minister tbat I come from a district wbere 
ticketless travelling is on tbe verge of taking 
off a railway line-from Krishnagar to 

. Navdeep Gbat, that line is sougbt to be 
taken off because there is so mucb ticketless 
travel on tbat line and the Railways suffer 
a loss. I quite agree tbat there should be 
better checks. What about vendors? 

Sir, bow mucb do we lose on tbe 
vendors ? If you have surprise checks at 
stations, they could really be Surprise checks. 
They should not be intimated about it, that 
there is going to be a surprise Check. -I 
bave seen it for myself that people are told 
beforehand tbat there is going to be a 
surprise check. Then a person doles out a 
certain number of tickets for that day. So 
if real Rurprise cbecks are carried out, it 
would be found tbat they go without tickets 
for many days. So there must be better 
checks to avoid loss to the exchequer on 
this score. 

Secondly, I come from a district wbere 
there is a very big pilgrim centre, Nabadwip 
Dham. On holidays, Fridays, "Ras Poorni-
ma" and on PoorNJChamira days and other 
auspicious occasions, you will find people 
travelling thickly, even on top of tbe trains. 
The compartments aro full; even tbe tops of 
trains are full. Could not the railway make 
a certain amount of mooey on such occasions 
because people will pay for going for such 
pilgrimages. On such occasions, more trains 
should be provided; but instead of doing 
that, you let them travel on tops of trains. 
So there ~hould be more trains run to cope 
with the traffic on sucb occasions. 

The hon. Minister said that 5S trains 
have been added on. I do not know if he 
means that S5 coaches bave been added. 

mE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
PARIMAL GHOSH) : 5S_ new trains. 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURI 
would ask how many third class 

cOaches are there in those trains. It is tbe 
third class coaches that will give returns. 

We sit on the railway conSUltative 
committees. When we say that ticketless 
travel occurs because people are not able to 
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get tickets and we make suggestions, the 
answer invariably given is that tbe traffic 
does not justify opening another window to 
sell tickets. The traffic may not justify it 
for the whole day, but at peak hours at 
least tbere must be two or three windows 
opened so that people can buy their tickets 
quickly._ There should also be checks to 
see tbat they are getting the tickets. 

Then I do not know why you ha-'C almost 
eliminated women ticket checkers. Women 
who do not know mucb, very orten come 
burrying to catch the train. I have come 
across a woman who got into a train baving 
been asked to pay double fare because she 
did not have a ticket. She was in tears. 
She did not know wbat to do. Why should 
we not have better checks so that these things 
do not bappen and tbe Railways get money? 

By imposing a fine of Rs. 10, Govern-
ment will not realise so much as by spending 
something more on opening more windows 
and by baving- more women ticket checkers 
also. If they just watch tbe pilgrimage 
dates and run more trains with more third 
class coaches on tbose dates, tbe return 
would be considerable. 

I would support tbe Bill as far as it 
goes because we do not want ticketless travel. 
But why do we not make use of the mike 
and every other audio-visual medium to tell 
passengers to buy their tickets from such 
and sucb bootb ? Why should this not be 
done in every language So that people know 
and can buy their tickets with facility and 
convenience ? 

Coming to thefts on railways, the inci-
dence of this has increased. If it is inves-
tigated, it would be found that tbe loss on 
Ihis account would be much fOOre than 
through ticketless travel. Why should 
thefts be there? Wbat are the watch and 
ward people doing? They do not seem to 
be able to prevent this. I have nothins to 
say apinst the railway employees. I think 
tbey are a very good lot. At the same time 
the watch and ward must have protection so 
that they can do their duty without being 
killed. If tbey know that they are going to 
be killed, how are they going to watcb? So 
tbe vigilance macbinery has to be brought· 
into action. 
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[Shrimati Ita Palchoudhuril 
In the ladies' compartments, there is 

so much complaint that alarm chains are 
pulled for no valid cause. At the same time, 
when the alarm chain needs to be pulled, 
then it is in such a place that a woman 
cannot certainly get to it. So, there must 
be some device near the bench so that she 
can get to it should there be real occasion 
to pull the chain. 

I put all these suggestions for the consi-
deration of the hon. Minister, and though I 
support the Bill I would say he should not 
increase the fines to Rs. 10 and Rs. sao as 
it will be a hardsIiip to the people. Instead, 
you should improve your vigilance, put more 
trains on pilgrimage days because there you 
will mint money. At the same time, you 
give the people more facilities. It is up to 
Railway Ministry to sec that the third class 
passenger gets more facilities, . because it is 
he who pays you dividends, because it is 
in the third class that real India is travelling. 
I hope the hon. Minister will look to the. 
facilities for these teeming miIlions. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY 
(Coach-Behar) : Although the Bill seems to be 
a very simple one, but if it is accepted by the 
House, it will very vitally affect the average 
people of India; not only the ticketless 
travellers. The Bill should be read in between 
the lines. Clause 2 says: 

"In the Indian Railways Act, 1890 
(hereinafter referred to as the principal 
Act), in section 112,-

(a) in sub-section (I), for the· words 
'which may extend to one hundred 
rupees", the words 'which shall not be 
less than ten rupees but which may 
extend to five hundred rupees' shall be 
substituted; . 

(b) in sub-section (IA). for the words 
'fifty naye paise,' the words 'ten rupees' 
shall be substituted." 

Section 112 of the original Act says: 
•• ... he shall be punished with impri-
sonment ror a term which may extend to 
three months or with fine which may 
extend to one hundred rupees and shall 
also be liable to pay the excess charge 

hereinafter in section mentioned in 
addition to the ordinary single fare ..... 

So, the hon. Minister wants to increase 
the penalties from Rs. 100 to Rs. sOli and 
from S~ paise to Rs. 10. 

Whatis the idea of coming forward with 
tbis Bill. It has been mentioned in the 
Statement of Objects and RcssoDS that it is to 
prevent the evil of ticketless travel, which 
must be stopped. We appreciate tbat it must 
be stopped, but what is tbe procedure to 
stop tbis menace to the society? Is it by 
proposing such heavy penalties and fines? 
Ticketless travellers have to pay 250 percent 
higher than tbe normal fare according to 
the present Act. What will the railway gain 
by imposing more penalties? The iendency 
on tbe part of ticketless travellers to travel 
without tickets will increase more and more, 
and they wiIJ try to hide themselves so that 
they may not be caught by the checking staff. 
It is better to let these people come to realise 
that they should not travel without tickets. 

In any case, what is the basic sense of 
jurisprudence behind these increased fine? 
Punishment should be reformatory, not 
retributory, in nature. This basic concept is 
missing from the amending Bill. It seems to 
be the opinion of Railway Minister that more 
and more penalty would result in less anel less 
ticket traveJJing. This will not be so. 

In view of the opinion expressed by so 
many MembCrs, I appeal to the hon. 
Minister to withdraw tliis Bill at present and 
to study· the whole matter in the new 
perspective and only after that he come for-
ward with a proper Bill, if it is SO necesary. 

I have other objections too. The Bill is 
not only causing hardship and torture; it is 
full of irrationalities. For instance, a train 
starts as a passenger train and from station 
A and 10es to B as a passenger train and 
from B it changes its character to an express 
or mail train. In the N.E.F.R. a train 
starts at TiDSukia and goes upto New 
lIongaigaon as an ordinary train and be-
romes an express or mail train onwards. 
A passenger travelling with an ordinary ticket 
on this train will be lioldin. a valid ticket 
tiIJ New Bongaigaon but will be liable to be 
penalised and will be treated as if he is 
travelling without a proper ticket or with 
insuJlicient ticket. In such circumstances he 
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will have to pay tbe penalty. There is no 
provision to saCeguard allainst such contin-
gencies. That is why I say that this Bill 
is Cull of irrationalities. 

There are also instances where the 
railway ticket checking staff were killed 
by ticketless passengers. It happened in 
Siliguri in 1967, when the penalty was 
only fifty paise. I do not know how many 
persons, belonging to the ticket checking 
staff, will be killed in future because the 
penalty is going to be increased from fifty paise 
to ten rupees. Th~se aspects should be kept 
in mind. Tbis is not the process by which 
ticketless travel can be put down. It sbould 
be done in such Ii way that passengers will 
have no mind to travel without tickets. If 
a passenger buys a ticket, the Railways must 
ensure him at least a seat in the train. Is it not 
a commemal organization? If that is so, is 
it not proper on th~ part of a passenger to 
expect sitting accommodation in a train if he 
is asked to pay the price? If I have to pay 
a certain price, naturally I should get certain 
goods or services. There is no such Provi-
sion in tbis Bill to ensure this return. As 
has been pointed out by Shri Fernandes, the 
Railways are talking not about the seatless 
traveller but about ticketless trave\1er. 

In view of a\1 tbese things, this Bill 
should be withdrawn now. Let the han. 
Minister to co\1ect a\1 the facts and study them. 
Let him find out if long-distance passengers 
are the offenders or short-distance passengers 
are the offenders. The short-distance or local 
passengers have to travel by train to do their 
business and perform their duties and it is 
they who genera\1y come in the last moment 
to catch a train. 

They have to attend to a number of duties; 
they have to attend to their office. And there 
is so much of over crowding in trains. In 
such cases it may so happen that some of the 
passengers may not find time to purchase 
the ticket, in spite of their best intention. 
So, it should be ascertained first as to the 
sections in which. and the mileage up to 
which sucb ticketless travelling persists, and 
to what extent such passengers continue to 
travel witbout tickets. At least tbe percent-
age of such cases should be ascertained. It 
is only after that, that the han. Railway 
Minister may corne forward with such a Bill. 

Now, I come to the last point. The 

section to wbich I referred is fu\1 of irregu-
larities from another point of view. Even 
when a ticket costs just SO paise, a passen-
ger bas to pay a penalty of Rs. 10 plus SO 

. paise as excess fare and the normal faie of 
SO paise. The total comes to Rs. 11: 
Rs. 10 as penalty, SO paise as the normal 
fare and another SO paise as the excess fare, 
which come to Rs. 11. Instead of this, is 
it not possible at least to have a graded 
system of penal.y? Instead of imposing 
Rs. 10 as fine for not having a ticket for SO 
paise, you can have a system whereby, if 
the value of a ticket i. Rs. 1 to Rs. 10 
the penalty may be SO paise, and if the value 
of the ticket is from Rs. 11 to Rs. 20, the 
penalty may be Re. 1 and so 00. This may 
be done in a graded way. 

Otherwise, if you club a\1 together; it 
wi\1 be very hard on tbe poor passengers, 
and the poor passengers very often travel 
just two or tbree or five miles and the value 
of their tickets will not be more than SO or 60 
paise. It will be very hard for them if they are 
penalised for Rs. 10. So, I request the hon. 
Railway Minister at least to witbdraw tbe Bill 
for the present. Let him collect the statistics 
first and tben come before the House with this 
Bi'I1, if it is so necessary, and it may be 
considered tben. 

'-u ~ an~~ (~): 
~a ~,\jfTfil<'r ~iiI;~~, 

it "ij" iii; ~ it ~arR~ffi 
;nl¥fT ~ I W if 8 arT 0 iii; ifOIl'.T ;;IT \0 ~ 0 

'liT 'tmri!T ~ ~ ~;oij"iiI;mifit 
~~ <ro 'IiVIT~~ I aJT\jf";;IT 
~~mr-r~'3"ifq;:~f~~ 
flroffi I ;;IT orrtr arR fuiImT ~ ~ iii; 
fOfit amt ~ '3"if ~ ¢ ~ftt; ~ ~ I 
~ ~'IiT aroro ~ 'liT ~ ~ tTlIT I 
~ WR: ~CPrr~mr;oij"," 
~ ~ ~ trit I -~ 120 ~o 'Ii)-~ ~ 
~ 'IT I '3"if orr'll it if!! '~ Uf;r <'it arR 
~ ~ ~ ~T I ~6T~~fomr 
~ ~ ~ ~ Im~~q;: 
~ f~<R: fl{Orit ~ ~ ilf~ ~ 
~ I W 'ffiUI" ~ ~ Glf'f if OfT'll 
'liT <furt;r ~ ~ I 
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17.58 hours. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE-Contd. 
THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENTARY 

AFFAIRS AND SHIPPING AND TRANS-
PORT (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH): Sir, 
today morning Shri Morarji Desai laid on the 
Table of lhe House a copy of the corres-
pondence between the Prime Minister and 
himself. It is noticed thet copy of a letter 
dated 20th July, which is also a part of the 
correspondence, which was sent to him by 
the Prime Minister, was not included in those 
lellers. May I, Sir, on behalf of the Prime 
Minister heve yout permission to IllY on the 
Table of the House a copy of thet letter also? 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-I230/691 

'It) ;;mi ~ (~~~): 
.15I')~w~;;it'" ~ ~ if 
~ ~ !fIfi;r@' "{lilT? 'flIT lI'ITif ti;;r'T 
'til' am: ~ ~~ om '" arTlIT t ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN : On behelf of the 
Prime Minister the Minister of Parliamentary 
Affairs is placing a cpoy of a letter, which is 
part of the correspondence between the Prime 
Minister and Shri Morarji Desai. 

.n ~ m~ (~~~): it;;n;r;rr 
~ (fl4i" 'flIT.~ ~ ~ III ~ 
~it~fit; III f~ ~14i""{t.ft 
~lIT~~ ~~6!fTifit~? 
Printed at : Navin Press, Delhi-6. 

.n ~ ~ ~ (irn) : oft 
'" ~ ~ t mlll '" ;r@' ~ ifl\l 
t aT III \ifTlf i1Ii Ifi1: ;r@' ~ 'IT lIT if \'fa) 
~ ~ ifl\l ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN. : Yes, it was not. 

18.00 brs. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE: 
INDIAN RAILWAYS (AMENDMENT) 
ORDINANCE 1969 AND INDIAN 
RAILWA YS (SECOND AMENDMENT) 
BILL-Contd. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Would he be 
concluding his speech in a minute or two? 

.n If" '1(<0( 1fiPN: 1JIl; 'fR fit";re-
~ ifit t it I4i"\'I ;;m'f"{11f ~ffi ( I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In that case, he 
may continue his speech tommorow . 

18.01 hours. 

The Lok Sabha th.n adjourned till &Iv." 
0/ the Clock on ru •• day, July 22, 1969, 
A .• adha 31, 1891 (Saka). 


